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STUDIDS ON PI{YTIC ACID AND ITS

INOSITOL PHOSPHATE DERIVATIVIJS

ABSTIìACT A

Tlr,: factors involveci in the hydrotysis of phytate and

its inositol pbosphate <Jerivatives ancl the properties of

these compouncls particularly as they rnay relate to dental

car j.es ancl nutr it ion were examined . The inositoL phosphates

studied were phytic acid (IHP), inositol monophosphate (IMP),

inositol di¡rhosphate (IDP), inositol triphosphate (ITriP),

inositol tetraphosphate (ITetraP), and inositol pentaphos-

phate' (IPrP). IDP, ITriP, fTetraP, and Iptp were prepared

from an acid hydrolysis of phytic acid and were identified

f rom thei r P/l ratios. rivlP was purchased. To determine the

effect of pH on adsorption and elution of phytate from a

column containinq Dowex-I-Ct anion exchange resin and by

analoqy to teeth and soiIs, phytate at pH 2.I, 5.6 and 8.6

was put onto the column and eluted with LiCl under a variety

of conditlons. Similar experiments were also carried out

using llvlP at pH 2,4 and 8.6 for comparison. Contrary to what

one might have expected, phytate was adsorbed more strongly

to the resin at low than at high pH. With IMP, pH had the

reverse effect. This effect with phytate was attributed to
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the large number of polar OH groups on phytate v-rhich v¿ou1d

favour physical adsorption. The sum of the physical and chem-

ical adsorptive forces must be greater at low than at high

pH. Because rI4P does not contain a large number of polar'

oH groups, physical adsorptive forces would be weak, and the

sum of the physical and chemical adsorptive forces would

be creater at high than at low pH" These resurts may explain

r,vhy, with decrease in pH, the adsorption of phytate to soils
%

\ i= increaded (Anderson and Arlidge, l-962) and why phytate

mey have adsorbed to enamer at the loi,v pH levels used in the

experiments of Jenkins et a1 (1959). To compare sodium and

calcium binding by phytic acid and its inositol phosphate

derivatives, differences between their titration curves with

NaoH and ca(oH)2 were.observed. The effect of pH on the sol-

ubitity of their calcium salts was determined by noting

during titration with ca(oH)2, the pH at which a precipitate

first formed. The curves for rMp v,,ith NaoH and for a1l 6

inositor phosphates with ca(oH)2 were diphasic and similar.

Between 50 - loo% neutraLízation of each inositol phosl:hate,

the NaoH curves showed progressivery larqer deviations from

the ca(oH)2 curves as the phosphorus/myoinositor (p/f) ratio

increased from 2 to 6, probably due to the possibirity that

some of the hydroçens on these molecures (other than rMp)



are bound between oxygens on adjacent phosphates and that,

whereas Ca++ can displace these hydrogens easily, Na* cannot.

pK2 values deterrnined with Ca(OFI)2 *ere similar and lower

than those for organic phosphates without a ring structure.

Those values determined with NaOH were higher than those

with Ca(OH)r. Because Na+ does not appear able to displace

all of the hydrogens on the inositol phosphates other than

IMP, the pKz' s determined with NaOH probably only reflect

the second ionizable hydrogens of those phosphate groups

not involved in hydrogen bonding" pK1 val_ues are meaningless

for these compounds since the pH titration curves for IMP,

ITetraP, and IHP in the O-SOVo neutral-i-zation region were

lower for higher concentrations of inositol phosphate, in-

dicating that these compounds behave nore like strong acids

than weak ones in this reqion. the pH at which a precipitate

formed with Ca(OH)2 decreased as the P/f ratio increased,

indicating that calcium inositol phosphate salts r,vith higher

P/I ratios are less soluble than those with lower ratios.

Because phytate can be hydroLyzeð sequentialLy by phytases,

and little is known about the factors that may be invclved

during such hydrolysis, the effect of pH, enzyri,e, substrate,

and P1 concentrations on the hydrolysis of the inositol phos-

phates by acid and alkaline phosphatases was examined. The



pH optima for alkaline phosphatase decreased with decreasing

substrate concentration whereas those for acid phosphatase

did not. This was explained in terms of a scheme proposed

by Krupka and Laidler (1960) and also in terms of relative

charges on enzymes and substrates involved. Km and Vmax

values were calculated from Lineweaver-Burk plots of the re-

ciprocal of reaction velocity as a function of the recipro-

ca1 of substrate concentration. I(m data i ndicated that where-

as molecules rvith P/l ratios between 3 and ó would all be

hydro:-yzed at sinilar rates with both enzymes, IMP and IDP

ruould be hydrolyzed at slower rates v,iith acid phosphatase,

suggesting that phosphate groups linked by h)'drogen bonds

(in the higher internediates) were resistant to hydrotysis

with alkaline phosphatase. Vmax data suggested that the act-

ive sites on both erizymes are more accessible to IDP and

ITriP than to the other inositol phosphates. Although P1

inhibited hydrolysis of all inositol phosphates with both

enzymes, alkaline phosphatase was more susceptibleto inhibi-

tion than acid phosphatase anC with both enzymes, hydrolysis

of ITriP and ITetraP was least affected. The lfu, Vmax, and

P1 inhibition data taken together suggest that IDP, ITriP,

and ITetraP would yield more Pi upon enzymic hydrolysis than

the other inositol phosphates and that, since IMP is quite



sensitive to Pi inhibition and is s1ow1y hydrolyzed, complete

depletion of organic P v;ould be resisted in a sequential

hydrolysis of phytate" Gel filtration was usecl to study the

variables that miçht be invoived in the interaction betr.veen

Pi and alkaline phosphatase. L<¡w levels of P, r,vere elurted

fronr Bio-Ger P-4 with distilled water much sooner than one

might have expected because of its sma1l size indicating that

the negative Pi molecules cannot enter the pores of the geL

i,,¡hich might be negatively chargec uniess this charge is red-

uced, either by increasing Pi concentration or e.luting with

Nacl. Na phytate showed simirar but less rnarked effects

because of its higher charge " Art<aline phosphatase and p1

eluted with distilled r,vater exhibiteci repulsion as evidenced

by the P1 being elutecl in a larger volume th¿in when enzyne

lvas absent " this repulsion was due to charEe repursion and

v!'as theref ore eluaj-nated with Nacl in the eluent " A sample

containing alkaline phosphatase and Pi at a certain pH was

put onto a Bio-Ge7 P-4 corumn equilibrated with pi at the same

concentration and pH as that in the sample, and eruted with

the equilibrating Pi solution" The eluate was rnonitorecl for

Pi and er.zyme and if the pH was above the isoelectric point

of the protein, a dip occurred in the Pi concentration in

that portion of the eluate associated rvith the enzyme, indic-
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ative of repulsion. This effect vias increased by increasing

the pH, er\zyme or Pí concentrations (which would increase

nega.tir.ze charge on enzyme, Pí¡ or both) and v\ras etiminated

in the presence of NaCl or belov,r the isoelectric point of

alkaline phosphatase . 32p added to alkaline phosphatase and

passed through a Bio-GeL P*4 column r,vith distilted ruater

separateC f rom the Fi v¡hich was associateci with the alkaline

phosphatase used in this thesj-s, indicating that this resid*

ual Pi lvas not exchangeable. Dialysis of alkaline phcsphat-
- 32^ 22ase and "-P resulted in some -"P binding to the enzyme. These

findings are consistent with the hypothesis of Schwartz (f963)

that two sites exist on alkaline phosphatase for P1 binding,

one involving electrostatic bonds and the other covalent bonds"

The findinqs in this thesis that relate to dental caries,

the intestinal absorption of calcium anC other biological

phenomena were discussed "
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as eluent. Fractions eluted were assayed for pi and mon-

itored at 2BA my for enzyme.

VI"4 The elutíon pattern obtained on gel filtration on a

Bio-GeI P-4 colurn (equilibrated r,vith O"1 NI NaCt) of dif -

ferent concentrations of Pi mixed r,vith a fixed concentrat-

ion of alkaline phosphatase using O"1 I{ NaCl as eluent"

Fractions eluted r,vere assayed for Pi and monitored at 2BO

mp for enzyme.

vr"5 Dffect of pH on the elution characteristics of pi and

allcaline phosphatase on Bio-Gel P-4 equilibrated r,vith 3 yS

Pi/nI or 3 ,tg Pi/nI in O.1M NaCl using either 3 Þç Pi/nL

or 3 ¡sg Pi/nL in O.1 I'f NaCl as eluent. Fractions eluted

Irrere monitored f or both enzyme and Pi.

vr'6 Effect of pH on the etution characteristics of pi and

all-.aline phosphatase on Bio-Ge1 P-4 equilibrated with 3 l:g

Pi/mI or 3 þç I'i/mI in O.1 I'{ NaCl using either 3 pÇ Pi/nI

or 3 pg Pi/nI in O" 1 M NaCl as eluent. Fractions eluted
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'Lvere monitorerj f ox both enzvme and Pi.

VI'7 Effect of different enzyne concentrations on the elu-

tion characteristics of Pi and alkaline phosphatase on Bio-

GeI P-4 equilibrated with 3 ttS Pi/mI at pH 7.O. Samples were

eluted with 3 llg Pi/nL, pH 7.O and fractions monitored for

enzyme and Pi.

VI'B Effect of increasing Pi concentration on the elution

characteristics of Pi and alkaline phosphatase on Bio-GeI

P-4 equilibrated vuith a. solution containing Pi in the

same concentra.tion as the sampl-e, at pH 7.O. A constant

er'zyme concentration r,vas used, and samples, eluted with

the equilibrating Pi solution, !\rere monitored for Pi and

enzyme.

VI "9 Elution of 32p and alkaline phosphatase from a Bio-

GeI P-4 colurnn equilibrated rvith : ltg Pi/ml-, pH 7.O when

the 32P rou= added to the 1 rn1 of eluent (a) follor^ring the

enzyme and (b) containing the enzyrle, using the equili-

brating solution as eluent. Fractions eluted were monit-

ored f or enz,trme , P i, ancJ 32 
P .

VI.lO Elution of 32P fto* u Bio-GeL P-4 column equilibrated

with 3 pg Pi/n\, pH 7.o when the 32P rvas added to the 1ml

of eluent (a) imrneCiately preceeding the er,zyrrle and (b)

2 mL ahead of the enzyn'e, usi-ng the ec,uilibrating solution
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as eluent. Fractions eluted were monitored for enzyme, Pi,
?)

and P.

VI.11 Elution of 32P anð alkaline phosphatase from a Bio-

Ge1 P-4 column equilibratecl with distilled water . 32O

was added to alkaline phosphatase which contained a smatl

amount of bound Pi and this sample was elu-bed with distilled

r¡¡ater" Eluate fractions were monitored for enzyme, Pi,
- 32*and Y.

VT.IZ ÐIution of 32P and alkaline phosphatase from a Bio-

Gel P-4 column equilibrated with distilled water . 32p

\.vas added to alkaline phosphatase containing, along with a

smal1 amount of bouncl Pi, 25 pg Pi/n.|-, and this sample

was eluted r,vith distilleC rvater. Eluate fractions were

monitored for enzyme, Pi, and 32P.
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I nositol monophosphate

Inositol diphosphate

Inositol triphosphate

Inositol tetraphosphate

I nosi- to1 pentziphosphate

Inositol hexaphosphate (phytic acid)

I nosito I pentaphosphate
*I nositol hexaphosphate

Glycerophosphate

Inorganic phosphate

Optical density

Phos phorus,/nyoinos itol ratio

Change in the reciprocal of the
reaction velocity per unit change
in inhibitor concentration

Void volume of a crel f iltration
co lurnn

Elution volume of. a solurte from
a qel filtration column

IMP

IDP
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ITetraP

IPP

IHP

I nosito 1 perrtaphos -
phater or IPrP

GP

Pi

o "Ð.

P/f ratio

t ]/ar
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INTRODUCTTON

Phytic acid, the hexaphosphate of mesoinositol (Fig"

II.1), is a compound which, in its salt forms, is ubiquitous

in plants and is also found in animal tissues.

It has been suggested that the removal of phytate from

cereals and sugars in the refining process (Jenkins et a1,

1959), may be responsible for the elimination of the protect-

ive effect of the unrefined forms of these foodstuffs against

dental caries in animals (McClure, 1963), and in humans (Os-

born and Noriskin, L937; Osborn, Noriskin and Staz, 1g3T).

Because of its ability to bind multivalent cations, phy-

tate has also been implicated as a dietary constituent which

can prevent the absorption in the intestine of a number of

nutritionally essentiar elements such as calcium, magnesium,

zínc, and iron (it{cCance and tViddowson, I942a; McCance, Edge-

combe and l,tJiddowson, 1943; Likuski and Forbes, 1965).

The rachitogenic property of oatmeal has been attributed

to the presence of phytate in the oatmeal which, by binding

calcium in the diet and forming poorry sotuble calcium phytate,

iTrâyr under certain circumstances, reduce the intestinal ab-

sorption of calcium and its availability for bone formation

(Harrison and It{ellanby, I93g).

Although these effects might suggest that phytate is a
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FIGURE I.1

Schematic drawing of the Phytic acid molecuIe, inositol
hexaphosphate (IHP), which consists of a 6-carbon ring with
a phosphate group attached to each carbon atom. The
possibility exists for hydrogen bonding between oxygen atons
on adjacent phosphate groups such as those attachecl to
carbons 1 and 2, and 4 and 5. The phosphate groups can each
be replaced by OH groups and if all 6 phosphates are replaced,
the resulting st.ructure is myoinositol (aIso referred to as
mesoinositol).
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harmful dietary constituent, several studies have indicated
that this compound can be beneficial in the treatment and
prevention of a number of pathological conditions. For ex_anple, phytate has been used with some success in humans forthe treatnent of hypercalcaemia (stapleton, MacDonald and
Lightwood, 1956) and hypercalciuria (vageros and Hennenan,
Le57) .

studies concerned with the effect of phytate on the nut_rition of zinc and iron have produced conflicting results.
For example, addition of sodium phytate to the diets of grow_ing chÍcks (Maddaiah, Kurnick and Reid e 7964; also turkey
pouJ'ts; vohra and r{ratzer, 1966; and rats; Likuski and Forbes,
1965; Byrd and Matrone, 1965; oberleas, Muhrer and o,Dellr
L966) reduced the uptake of zinc and, as a result, the growth
oÍ these animals. Formation of an insoluble zinc_phytate com_plex in the intestine andr âs a resulte decreased absorption
of the zinc' has been suggested as the explanation. rn otherstudies with chicks (Nie1son, sunde and Hoekstra, 1966), phy_tic acid, when fed ín a diet consisting of hydroryzates of eggwhite and casein and in amounts connparable to those found insoy protein' showed little or no effect on the availability

of zinc for normal leg development in these animals. As €x_pl-anation, it was suggested that soy protein may contain a
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factor that nullifies the effect of phytic acid. t^Iitrì res_
pect to iron, Mccance et ar (rg43) shovred that when phytate
was added to the diet of humans, absorption of iron in the in_
testine was reduced. However, in rats, phytate had no effect
on iron absorption (Covran et a1, 1966).

until more is known about the properties of phytate and

its metabolism in relation to these conditions, the inclusion
of phytate in human diets, should this compound prove to be

an effective preventive agent against dental caries, is likely
to be controversial"

Essential to this problem, would appear to be the necess-
ity for obtaining information which vrould make it possibre to
determine whether altering the conditions of phytate adminis-
tration (".g- its salt form, pH, use of hydroryzed products of
the phytate, etc.) v¡ou1d elirninate any harmful, and retain
any beneficial effects that it might have.

During its metabolism, phytate is usuarly hydroryzed,
either partialry or completely, by phytases, producing various
inositol phosphate intermediates, inositol, and pi. Therefore,
before determination of the best conditions for phytate admin_

istration can be determined, it is necessary to obtain basic
information on the properties of phytate and its inositol phos-

phate derivatives, and also on the factors infruencing the hy-
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drolytic action of phytase on these substances " rn this
thesis an attempt has been made to obtain some of this in-
formation"

The studies that have been reviewed berow in this in-
troduction are those that relate to (1) the role of phytate

in the intestinal absorption of calcium and in dental caries,
and (2') the factors involved in the sequential hydrolysis of
phytate and the properties of the inositol phosphate inter-
mediates formed during such hydrolysis 

"

the implication of phytate as the rachitogenic agent in
oatmeal and in other cereals resulted from a number of nut-
ritional studies carried out mostly between 1921 and Lg42.

rn Lg2r, Mellanby observed that the rickets produced in
puppies fed a diet deficient in vitamin D was more severe íf
the diet also contained oatmeal" rnitial boiling of the oat-
meal with dilute HCI resulted in the disappearance of the rach-

itogenic effect of the oatmeal which could be reduced by in-
creasing the leve1 of vitamin Ð or carcium (as calcium carbon-

ate or phosphate) in the diet (Me11anby, J:}ZS).

The antirachitic action of vitamin D was also shown by

Pileggi, DeLuca and steenbock (1955) in rats fed cerear diets
in which the ca/v ratio of the diet was high" since the Ça/p

the Ro_1e of Ptryllrte in the rntestinal- Absorption of calcium



ratio of the diets used by Mellanby was 1ow, this indicates

that the action of vitamin D is independent of the dietary
Ca/e ratio.

rn 1939, Harrison and Mellanby isolated phytate from both

oatmeal and commerciaJ- phytin (a caMg salt of phytic acid)

and showed that feeding puppies either the acid or the sodium

form of this compound reproduced the rachitogenic ef:fect of
the oatmeal. They concluded that phytate exerted its rachit-
ogenic ef.fect by binding the calcium in the diet, thus reduc-

ing the availability of calcium in the intestine for absorption.

that this effect of phytate may be more complex is suggested

by their finding that replacing phytic acid and sodium phytate

with phytin, not only resulted in the erimination of the rach-

itogenic effect of phytate, but actually reduced the rickets
over that in the control anirnals,

the possibility that, in humans, phytate in bread pre-

pared from wheat flour night reduce the availability of cal-
cium from the diet was examined by Mccance and l,ttiddowson

(I9a2a) .

Bread made from frour of both high and low extraction

rates (the less material removed from the original f1our, the

higher the extraction rate) was fed to a smarl number of

healthy men and women and their calcium balances determined.
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I,tlhen the subjects were fed bread prepared from f lour of high

extraction rate (brown bread), the subjects rapidly went into

negative calcium balance, whereas when fed bread prepared from

flour of low extraction rate (white bread), little or no shift

in balance was observed. Addition of sodium phytate to white

bread reproduced the effects with brown bread " Since the

addition of calcium to the diet improved calcium absorption

in the Presence of brown bread, McCance and tViddowson recomm-

ended that calcium, as caco3, should be added to wheat fIour.

Mccance and t{iddowson also concluded from their experi-

ments that some of the phytate vras hydroryzed in the smaIl in-

testine, and that the availability of the phytate phosphorus

for absorption was less than from other phosphates present in

the experimental diet" rn spite of this reduced avairabiLíty

of phytate P from brown bread, the data of ivlcCance and i¡liddow-

son showed that the subjects went into positive phosp-lrorus

balance.

In another series of experiments, McCance and lrliddowson

(r942l¡) showed that enzymic hydrolysis of the phytate in brown

bread prior to feeding did not completery rernove the effect

of brown bread on the calcium balance. They sugoested, as ex-

planation, that the inorganic phosphate produced interfered

with calcium absorption, and that hydrolysis of the phytate



in brown bread is not a satisfactory procedure for improving

calcium absorption"

That the negative cal-ciurn balance observed by lv1cCance

and l¡Iiddowson is a temporary condition was shown by uJalker,

Fox and rrving (1948), lvho carried out their experiments for

much longer times. they found that their subjects also lvent

into negative calcium balance almost immediately, but returned

to normar calcium balance after three to five weeks. They sug-

gested as explanation that calcium phytate lvas hydroryzed

within the digestive tract, since any dietary phytase that

might have been present would probabry have been destroyed

by cooking.

should carcium phytate be cornple tely hydrolyzed in the

gut: then inorganic phosphate v¡ould be released and, in the

presence of caLcium, would form calcium phosphate. For the

explanation of walker et al (1948) to be correct, the calcium

phosphate formed would have to be more sorubre than calcium

phytate 
"

The in vitro experiments by lt{cCance ard lrùiddowson (79A2a)

support this possibility since they shou¡ed that calcium phy-

tate precipitates at a pH of approximately 3, a pH at which

calcium phosphate is very soluble. that calcium phytate may

precipitate more readily than calcium ,ohosphate in the smal1



intestine, is also suggested from experiments carried out by

Hoff-Jorgenson (1944) in which he simulated conditions likely

to prevail in the duodenum (substances entering the cluodenum

from the stomach would be subjected to a change in pH from

approximatery 2 in the stomach to approximatery s to 7 in the

duodenum) " rn his experiments, raising the pH of solutions

of either calcium phytate or calcium phosphate from about 3.5

to about 5"or produced immediate precipitation of calcium

phytate and very slow precipitation of calcium phosphate.

Whereas these studies indicate that calcium phytate is

less soluble than calcium phosphate under experimental con-

ditions involving precipitation, other experiments, those in

v.¡hich their solubilities are compared by dissolving, indicate

a reverse relationship.

Hoff-Jorsenson (1944) showed, in this type of exper iment,

that between pH 4 and 7, calcium phytate is more soluble than

calciun phosphate. rn support of this, Jenkins et aI (1959)

showed that, when sodium phytate was added to a saturated

solution of calcium phosphate at pH 4 .76 or S.S2r oo precip-

itation of calcium occurred.

From these studies, it appears as if the effect of un-

hydrolyzed phytate on the solubility of calcium in the presence

of phosphate is not simple and, since phytate can undergo



hydrolysis, the effect of the products produced during such

hydrolysis would be expected to be considerably more complex.

rhe E_ fgc!_of Plrytete_ o.l1 _E¿pe_Lglgegþj!_Tt$eg:
rdiopathic hypercalcaemia of infants has been a serious

problem in Britain (Rhaney and Mitchell, 1956; Morgan et aI,

1956; stapl-eton et al, 195ó). the cause is obscure but the

symptoms resemble those of hypervitaminosis D" The high revel

of vitamin D in baby foods has been cited as a possible cause.

Evidence has also been presented suggesting that a defect in

cholesterol metaborism may be the principar cause (Forfar et

a1, 1956) "

Treatment of patients, suffering from hypercalcaemia,

with phytate added as "a11 branrr (breakfast cereal) to their

diets v¿as ineffective in lowering serum calcium (Bonham Carter

et al, 1955).

However, a diet containing low-calcium milk and low-calcium

cereal was effective in reducing serum calcium in patients with

the same condition (ltfacDonard and stapleton, 1955; stapleton

et a1, 1956), These workers sugEested that the high phytate

and inorganic phosphate content in the cereal may increase the

loss of calcium in the faeces by binding calcium in the intest-

inal secretions
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Tþe- Effect of Phv-tate _on Hypercalciuria .in .Hum+ns

During the acute, but not during the chronic stages of

poliomyelitis a severe hypercalciuria may occr¡r which can

produce kidney calcification and cessation of kidney function.

To carry patients through this acute stage, vagelos and Henne-

man (a957) treated nine patients orally with sodium phytate.

Five of the nine patients showed a marked reduction in 24

hour urinary calcium excretion r,vhile the results on four pat-

ients were inconclusive. These workers suggested that the

calcium liberated during the acute stage was diverted into

the gastrointestinal tract by phytate and that the mechanism

for such an effect is unkown.

Hypercalciuria also occurs in patients with vitamin D

poisoning and sarcoid, conditions in which the hypercalciuria

has been shown to be due to excessive absorption of calcium

from the gastrointestinar tract (Henneman, caroll and Albright,

les6).

Treating these patients with sodium phytate (gg/day orally)

to block absorption of carcium from the intestine, decreased

urinary levels of calcium and magnesium. Since the carcium

balance was hardly altered, these workers suggested that sodium

phytate blocked the absorption of dietary calcium (therefore,

more in faeces- less in urine) and did not alter the reabsorp-
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tion of calcium secreted into the intestinal tract through the

bile and other intestinal juices.

the Role j,f Pþytate in Dental Car-ies

the incidence of dental ca.ries in the south African

Bantu, whose diet is primarily unrefined carbohydrate, is 1ow

v¿hen compared to that for both the Bantu and European on so-

called modern diets (osborn and Noriskin, rg3z; staz, 1g3B).

1o determine whether unrefined dietary carbohydrate (cereals

and sugars) contained a factor protective agai-nst this disease,

Osborn et aI (1937 ) carried out experiments rr¡Lrich showed that

decalcification of hunan teeth in vitro occurred more readily

in mixtures of saliva and refined carbohydrate than when the

crude forms of the same carbohydrates rr¡ere used. These in
vitro observations could not be explained on the basis of form-

ation of acid by the oral micro flora in these incubation mix-

tures.

These results were confirmed and extended by Jenkins et

al (1959) who showed that when calcium phosphate was incub-

ated with sariva in the presence of white and brown flour,

the amount of calcium dissolving in the presence of brown

flour was about Z/Z of that dissolving in the presence of white

flour" The fa11 in pH was the same with both flours. Acetic

acid extracts of the brown flour reproduced the effects of
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the brown flour. sodiurn phytate prepared from wheat bran

also reproduced these effects.

Removal of phytate from brov¡n flour with FeC13 showed

that other substances in the brown flour extract, possibly

phosphates other than phytate, were also protective.

An interesting finding was that teeth, exposed to phytate

and subsequently washed repeatedly with distilled water, showeo

protection against dissolution with acid buffer when compared

to their controls. on the other hand, teeth exposed to brown

flour extracts did not show the retention of protection ob-

served lvith phytate.

these workers suggested that phytate adsorbs to the sur-

face of the teeth and forms either a protective layer or a

less soluble surface complex.

These findings were essentially repeated and confirmed by

Andlaw (196oarb), Bibby and Andlaw (1961), and by Grenby

(L967arbrc).

In more recent experiments, Jenkins and Smales (1966)

showed that aqueous extracts of wheat bran, wheat germ, oat

hulls, pecan hu1ls, and cocoa also reduced the solubility of

tricalcium phosphate in incubated saliva, and as in the earlier

experiments of Jenkins et a1 (1959), had little inhibitory

effect on acid production" they concluded that any anti-
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caries effect exerted by these materials is more f-ikely to be

brought about by water extractable substances diffusing into

the saliva and affecting the solubility of teeth than by in-

hibition of bacterial acid production.

The effect of phytate on animal caries has been tested

McClure (1960, 7963, 1965) and by Dawes and Shaw (1965)

rats.

McClure showed that phytater ãs well as several other

phosphates (orthophosphates, metaphosphates, F-elycerophos-

phate) narkedly reduced dental caries in rats. This effect of

phytate was later confirmed by Dawes and Shaw (1965).

I¡Ihen rats were fed either Na2HPO4 or sodium phytate by

stomach tube (McClure and Muller, 1g5g; McClure, 1965 res-

pectively), rather than in the diet, a significant reduction

in caries luas not observed " These results indicate that these

compounds exert their effect locally in rats, rather than

systemically" Hydrolysis of phytate would provide inorganic

phosphate which may alter the critical pH in the plaque and

that for the dissolution of the underlying enamel (Fosdick

and Starke, 1939).

To answer this question, the same lack of information,

pointed out in the earlier section in relation to the role

phytate in the intestinal absorption of calcium and other

AS

of
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dietary elements, would app1y.

studies Related to t4e- Hyclrolysis and_propert{_es of_ phyt-?,te

and its Ino-sijlgI Phosphate I_nter-rng-diq:Le:

Phytate can be sequentially hydroryzed with acid or base

(I(err and Kfoury, 1962) ot with enzymes (Tomlinson ard Ballou,

1962) to produce rPP, rretraP, rrriP, rDp, rMp, inositol and

Pi. The amounts of the various intermediates produced depend

upon the time of hydrolysis.

Tomlinson and Ballou (1962) have presented a scheme for

the enzymic hydrolysis of phytic acid which is shor¡n in Fig.

rv.6 and seems to indicate a resistance of adjacent phosphate

groups to hydrolysis which is supported by data in this thesis

(Chapter IV and V).

E gznig_Lryg r 
".ly:-i:-_"_r_Ibyt_ i e 4 c i d

Enzymes which cataryze the sequentiar hydrolysis of phytic

acid are usually referred to as phytases and are found in

some microorganisms and in most plant anci animal tissues.

the phytases isolated from microorganis¡ns and plant

tissues seem to have lolver pH optima than those from animal

cells and tissues"

A phytase isolated from colibacilli had a pH optimum of

2.2 (courtois and Manet, rg52), and one from Aerobacter aero-

genes sholved a pH optimum between 4 and s (Greaves, Anderson
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and üiebley, 1967) 
"

rn studies comparing the pH of optimum phytase activity

in a crude extract of Manitoba flour (rovÁ extraction rate)

to that of a purified preparation, peers (1953) found that

in both, phytase activity wascptimal at pH 5"15.

the blood plasmas and erythrocytes of various lower verte-

brates (birds, reptiles, batrachians, fish) have been found to

contain phytases of optimum pH 5"7 to 2"2 (Rapoport et âf,

1e41).

Rat organs (intestinal mucosa, kidney, brain, spleen,

liver, and plasma) examined by Pillegi (1959), all showecl

phytase activity. The pH optirnum for intestinal enzyme was

7"3, a figure lower than that for glycerophosphate.

Summarizing the studies in plant phytasesr posternak

(19ó5e) concluded that since all phytases studied also split

monoesters like the glycerophosphates, the question as to

whether this is owing to a lack of specificity or whether the

preparations are contaminated with phosphomonoesterases re-

mains unsolved.

Pillegi ( 1959 ) concluded after studying rat intestinal

phytase, that it could be a form of alkaline phosphatase"

Studies_Related to the Properties and Metaboljsm of

Inositol Phosplates"
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Most studies on inositol phosphates have been concerned

with phytic acid (the most connonly formed ester - see above)

and little is known about its lower inositol phosphate

derivatives "

These lower derivatives are most commonly found free in

plant tissue (Anderson, 1915, PQsternak, 1965c) and in soils

(Bower, 1945\; in the latter, these compounds probably arise

from bacterial and plant residues present in the soi1.

In some cases, these inositol phosphates may be products

of hydrolysis of phytic acid (Saio, Lg64'), whil-e in others,

they may be intermediates in the synthesis of phytic acid

(Asada and Kasai, 1959; Saio, 1964).

rn soils, availabirity of phosphate from phytate for plant

growth is poor, and this has been attributed in part to the

formation of insoluble salts (lùhiting and l{eck, ag26; conraci,

L939; Rogers, Pearson and Pierre, Ig4O; Anderson and Arlidge,

L962). Since the solubility of calcium and magnesium salts

of inositol phosphates with lower P/T ratios is greater than

that for the inositol phosphates with higher P/f ratios

(Posternak, 1965d), the availability of phosphate from the

compounds with felver phosphate groups would appear to be better

than that from phytic acid.

that the formation of insoluble calcium phytates is not
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the whole answer, is suggested by a finding that phytate is

less available from acid than from alkaline soils (Goring

and Bartholomew, 1950; Anderson and Arlidge, Lg62).

In animal tissues inositol-l-phosphate is present as an

intermediate in the'synthesis of inositor from glucose-6-phos-

phate (Eisenberg, Jr. and Bolden, 1965)" Mono-, di-, and tri-

phosphates of inositor are also found as constituents of the

phosphoinositide component of phosphoripids in animal tissues

(Hawthorne, 1960, L964) 
"

The phosphoinositides play an important role in the trans-

port of substances through celh¡Iar membranes and in membrane

contraction (Hawthorne, 1964).

A variety of substances (e.g. sugars, amino acids, ions)

can be transported activel¿ across ce11 membranes and recent

evidence suggests that a protein-phospholipid complex is res-

ponsibLe (Hokin and Hokin, 19ó1; Nikaido, L962; Tria and

Barnabei, 1963). It is also suggested that each substrate

can combine with the protein part of this complex, and that

a conformational change is induced in the protein through a

change in the lipid (e"g. phosphorylation or dephosphorylation

of phosphatidic acid or phosphoinositide) allowing transport

of the substrate and its removal once transport is accomp-

lished 
"
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One of the sources of energy for the active transport is

the compounC ATP, produced during the glycolytic breahdor,un of

glucose. Inositides have been implicated as playing a role

in coupling the er,ergy in the ATP molecule via the membrane

ATPase system to membrane transport processes.

A protein fraction, similar to actomyosin of skeletal

muscle, required for ATP-induced contraction of mitochondrial

membranes and probably plasma membranes, has been separated

by Ohnishi and Ohnishi (I962arb). Much of the contractile

effect of this protein was due to phosphatidyl inositol rvhich

adheres to the protein (Vignais, Viçnais and Lehninger, 1963).

This contractile function would have an effect on the perme-

ability of membranes for transport.

For example, Neifakh and Kazakova (1963) suggested that

the actomyosin-like protein may aff.ect regulation of release

from the mitochondria of glycolysis-stimulating factors. The

membrane, lvhich is contracted in the presence of high mitoch-

ondrial ATP, lvould sr'¡e11 lvhen ATP is low, releasinç f actors

which stimulate glycolysis, increasing the ATP leve1"

It is important to note that inositol, a functional isomer

of glucose and classified as a vitamin within the B qroup

(\,Jool1ey, 194l-), is a constituent of the phosphoinositides"

Inositol has been shown to cure alopecia (baldness) in
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mice (woo1rey, r94r), although dietary inositol was ineffect-

ive in the absence of pantothenic acid in the diet, presumably

due to a reduction in inositol synthesis by intestinal organ-

isms (h/oolIey, L942) "

rt also prevented the type of fatty liver caused by bio-

tin deficiency in rats (Gavin and McHenry, 1941) "

rnositol is required for the growth and survival by a

number of yeasts and fungi (Posternak, L965a; Matile, 1966),

and bacteria (Fþsternak, 1965b; Tsukagoshi, IÞmbach and

charalampous, 1966), and for every cultured human ce11 €xâm-

ined (Eagle et aI, Ig57).

Bacterial anci animal cells, both normal and malignant,

and viruses are protected by inositor from damage due to

partial dessication from x-ray irradiatíon, drying or aging

(Webb, 196Oarb; l¡trebb, 1961; !ùebb, Bather and Hodges, L963;

Webb, L963; VJebb and Dumasia, L964; tdebb, Cook and Bather,

L964; Bather, Sebastian and l¡/ebb, 1964). 
"?:.:"ication 

above

60% relative humidity resurted in the removal of bound water

from the nucleotides of DNA and RNA and possibly from enzymes,

causing disorganization of the helix and cell death, possibly

through a lack of ability to synthesize protein. rt is sug-

gested that'inositol, because of its structure, acts by re-

placing this bound water, thus maintaining the integrity of
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the nucleotides and allovrinq protein synthesis to continue.

Purpose of .This Thesis

Phytic acici and the compounds formed during its partial

ancl complete hlrdrolysis are obviously involved in a rvide variety

of biological processes. Little is known of the properties of

phytate and of the intermediates formed during its hydrolysis

as they relate to these processes. rn this thesisr ân attempt

has been made to investígate a fev¡ of these properties.

Because experiments by Jenkins et ar (rgsg) have suggested

that phytate can reduce the solubility of enamel possibly by

forming an adsorbed layer on the tooth surface, the character*

istics of the phytate molecule which miqht account for this

adsorption have been examined.

Because phytate may be hydrolyzed in the oral cavity and

in the gastrointestinal tract should phytate be present in the

diet, the factors affecting this hydrolysis and the properties

of, the phytate molecule as well as of its inositoL phosphate

intermediates involved in such hydrolysis have been examined in

some detail.

Plan of Thesis

In Chapter I, the role

of calcium, in dental

has been reviewed.

cf phytate in the intestinal absorption

caries, and in other bioloqical phenonena
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Chapter II is concerned rvi-th the general preparative ancl

analytical methocls used in this tr,..i=l The preparation of

phytic acid and the inositol phosphate interrnediates and the

enzymíc method for the quantitative analysis of inositol- used

in the identification of the internediates are describecl in

detail "

rn chapter f rr, anion e>:change chrornatoEraphy luas used to

stud¡r the effect of. pH on the properties cf the phytate molecule

r,vhich affect its adsorption to and erution f rom a Dolvex-l-cl

res in "

To compare sodiun and calcium binding by phytic acid and

its inositol phosphate derivatives and the solubil'íty of their

calcium sa1ts, in Chapter IV, IIvlP, IDp, ITrip, ITetrap, Iprp,

and phytic acid were each titrated with ca(oll)2 and cornpared

to similar titration with NaCH. Differences in their titration

cLrrves gave a measure of calcium and sodium binding, and the pH

at which a precipitate appeared during titration with Ca(OH)Z

gave a measure of the relation betv¡een pH and the solubility

of their calcium salts.

ln the experiments in Chapter V, phytate and each of its

inositol phosphate derivatives l^rere hydrolyzed with acici and

alicaline phosphatases. pH optima for each enzyme-substrate

combinatir:n and the effect of substrate concentration on their
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pH optima lvere determined. Km values for each enzyme-substrate

combination and the inÍluence of P1 on the rate of hydrorysis

of each substrete by either acid or allcaline phosphatase trJere

also cietermined "

In Chapter VI a gel filtration procedure was used to ex-

amine some of the variables (pHl enzyme concentration, Pi concen*

tration) that might affect the repulsion between P, and alka-

line phosphatase.

A discussion on the relation of the findings in this thesis

to dental caries, the intestinal absorption of calci-urn, and other

biological phenomena is presented in Cnapter VII, followed in

Chapter VIII by a summary of the thesis.
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METHODS

I ntroduction

the methods presented in this chapter have been class-

ified into those that are preparative and those that are

analytical.

1) Prgpar_elLi\¿g Prorgdures

In order to carry out the experiments in this thesis,

it was necessary to prepare several inositol phosphate inter-

rnediates from phytic acid and the enzyme inositor oxygenase

from male rat kidney. other chemicals and enzymes were pur-

chased and in some cases (phytic acid and the enzymes, acid

and alkaline phosphatase), additional purification was carried

out" those not requiring such treatment that were purchased,

were almost all reagent grade.

i ) Puri{icatic¡_øL-Ehyt ic 4qi.d

1OO gm sodium phytate, purchased from Nutritional Bio-

chemicals (creveland, ohio), was dissolved in 2oo ml distirled

water and the pH adjusted to pH 1.O with concentrated HCl.

O.26 M ferric chloride was added, resulting in the form-

ation of a white precipitate of ferric phytate. The ferric

chloride was added in excess as indicated by the yellow coror

of the solution and the precipitate that was formed was cent-
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rifuged fov 2o minutes at 1600 x g (rnternational centr.ifuge

universal fliode1 w) " The supernatant was discarcied, The pre-

cipitate was then washed three times using approximately l.s
litres oÍ. distil-led water for each washing"

The precipitate was then suspended in distilled water

and the pH raised to between l-l-.o and Lz,a with NaoH" A

floccul-ent precipitate of feryic hydroNirle formed and was

sedimented by centrifugation at l-600 x g for 20 minutes. The

suPernatant was decanted and the precipitate ¡rrashed once with

NaoH. The v;ashings and supernatant lver:e coinbined and the pre-

cipitation process repeated twice.

The sodium phytate solution was then put through a Dowex

cation exchange resin (Bio"Rad 5o\,ü -xB, r-oo-2oo mesh, H+ form;

purchased from calbiochem, I-os Angeles) and the phytate co¡1-

verted to phytic acid "

Analysis for inorganic and total p shou¡ed that this phy-

tic acid sorution, which was o"o1l M, contained an inorganic

phosphate concentration of o"oo2 M, This concentration of pi

was approximately 3% of the total F concentration,

The percentage of the tota1 p present as p1 was

A"L% of the total by the foll_owing procedure.

An aliquot, usual_ly 20 ml, of the stock O"O11 M

phytic acid was put onto a gX.ass column (1"O x 3O

reduced

to

solution

cm) coÌr-of
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taining Dowex anion exchange resin (Bio.Rad AG 1 -xg, zoa-4oo

rnesh, cl- form; purchased from calbiochem, Los .{ngeles).

Elution, first with 50 ml of o.o25 M Lic1, eluted pi; elution,
with 40 ml of 1.O M LiCl, eluted the phytate.

the lithiun phytate fraction was lypophilized, and the

Licl in the fraction removed by washing the residue 6 times

with 5 ml volumes of absolute methanol. Residual methanol

was removed by evaporation with a stream of air" The lithium
phytate was then dissolved in 1o m1 of distilled water.

The lithium phytate was converted to phytic acid by putting

the lithiun phytate solution onto a glass column (1.o x 3o cm)

containing a Dowex cation exchange resin (5o -xg, H* form) and

eluting with 20 m1 of distilled water. The eluate was r]¡po-

philized to concentrate the phytic acid and to remove resid-
ua1 HCl" The residue was dissolved and lypophilízed 6 times

to ensure complete removal of HCI.

Attempts to reduce the pi revel below o.L% of the total
P by repeating this portion of the purification procedure

(anion exchange chromatography with LiCl) were not successful.

ii ) Preparatign of_the I¡S¡.sitqlphospå?,t-es produg€d whe.n

Phytig Aci9 ir Hydrolvzed

separation of phytic acid and each of its inositol phos-

phate derivatives from an acid oÍ enzyne hydrolyzate of phytic
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acid is usually accomplished by anion exchange chromatography,

using chloride in progressively increasing concentrations as

eluent (Tonlinson and Ballou, Lg62; Saio, 1964) "

rn this study, phytic acid was hydrolyzed by heating

aliquots of the stock phytic acid in seal-ed tubes under vacuum,

and the inositol phosphates produced were isolated by anion

exchange chromatography" This was done as follows:

5 mI of the stock phytic acid was added to each of 6,

20 ml pyrex test tubes " The tubes were sealed under vacuum

and the contents partially Lrydro]-yzeö by heating for three

hours at l2ooc in a hot air oven (Arnold, 1gs6). The contents

were then put onto a Dowex anion exchange resin ( I -xg) as in

section (i) ' and the inositol phosphate intermediates success-

ively eluted stepwise with concentrations of Licl between o

and ,1. O M (Fig" II.1) ,

Because phytate is eluted in multiple peaks, a large

step in the Licl gradient was used (i.e. elution with o.5 M

Licl was followed immediately by 1.o M Licl) to elute the final

fraction' This peculiar elution pattern of phytate can be

attributed to adsorption effects and this property of the phy-

tate molecule is examined in Chapter III.

Fractions labelled II, III, IV, and V in Fig" II.1 were

each taken to dryness and LiCl removed as described in section
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(i) for phytic acid" The final residue was dissolved in 3

ml of distilled water.

1o identify the inositol phosphate in each of these frac-

tions, aliquots were removed from each and analyzed for phos-

phorus and inositol so that their phosphorusr/inositol (p/T)

ratios could be calculated. The inositol was determined by

two procedures; in one series of separations and analyses,

an erlzyme method using inositol oxygenase was used (see be-

low), while in a second seriesr âS a check, inositol was

analyzed by the non-specific dichromate oxidation procedure

of Johnson (f949).

To prepare aliquots from each fraction for analysis by

the inositol oxygenase method (always carried out at least in

duplicate), the following procedure was forrowed" A 1oo pI

aliquot was transferred from each hydxoryzate, along with

1oo ¡r1 of concentrated Hcl, to a 10 x 75 mm pyrex tube, the open

end of which had been previously drawn out to facilitate sear-

ing. the tube was sealed under vacuum and with heat, and the

contents hydrolyzeð completely by heating at l2OoC for 24

hours "

Following hydrolysis, the contents of each tube were

taken to dryness, and twice redissolved in 1oo ¡r1 of distilled

water and again taken to dryness. The residue was then dis-
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solved in loo p1 of distilled water and duplicate 5 ¡¡1 a1i-

quots were removed for Pi analysis.

75 p1 of the remainder was passed through a micro-column

(o.a x 4 cm) containing a Dowex anion exchange resin (1 -xg,

cl- forrn) to separate P1 from inositol, the latter not being

adsorbed "

The eluate containing the inositol vras taken to drynessn

the dried sampre redissolved with water, and the solution

again taken to dryness" the dried sample was redissolved in

75 ¡tL of distilled water and three 2a ¡tL aliquots then re-

moved from each sarnple and analyzed for inositol.

Because the dichromate oxidation procedure was carried

out at a more macro 1eve1, a I n1 aliquot was transferred

from each trydrolyzate, along with 1 nr of concentrated Hcl,

to a 3o m1 pyrex test tube. The tube was sealed under vacuum

and the contents hydro:--yzed completeTy by heating at lzOoc

for 24 hours"

Following removal of HCl by des iccation,

was redissolved in 9OO pl of distilled water,

4OO ¡:1 aliquots then removed and analyzed for

ositol, purchased from Matheson, Coleman, and

as standard in both inositol procedures"

the P/T ratios for fractions TT, IfI, IV,

the dried sample

and duplicate

inositol. In-

8e11, was used

and V, deter-
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rnined by the two procedures, are shown in Table II.1"

rn view of the difficulty in separating rpp from rHp (cf.

Tomlinson and Bal-lou, 1962), it was decided to ut lLj-ze this

mixture (labelled hereafter as rptp) in our study, since, in

the experiments invorving the inositol phosphatesr w€ were in-

terested mainly in comparing the characteristics of these com-

pounds as a series in which the p/T ratio progressively varied"

rMP was purchased from calboichem, Los Angeles, because

sufficient quantities could be obtained more easily this way

than by the above hydrorysis. Analysis for pi showed that no

Pi was present; rMP from other sources of suppty contained

large quantities of Pi. rMp on a one-dimensional paper chro-

matogram ran as a single spot (Bandurski and Axelrod, 1951).

when analyzed for Pi and inositol by the procedures used to

identify the inositol phosphates in the above phytic acid

hydroLyzate (only the inositol oxygenase method was used), rMp

showed a P/l ratio of 1.0(5)/1.

The P/f ratio for phytic acid (inositol being determined

by the dichromate oxidation procedure) was 6.O(O)/t"

iii) Preparatio¡ *Í I¡rositgÀ_OxyseIqsg. for jlhe E4zymic_

S4qlyg _iq elt_llxoinositol wåth this_Pn4lme

rnositol has been analyzed by microbiological and enzymic

procedures (Bead1e, 1944; I,rliss, 1950; VJeissbach, 1958; Char-

alampous, L959; Garcia-BunueI, and Garcia-Bunuel, 1964), gas
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chromatography (Roberts, Johnston and Fuhr, 11965), and by

chemical methods involving periodate oxidation of the inos-

itol (Platt and Glock, 1943).

A1l of the above methods suffer from disadvantages. rn

the present study, the inositol ox)'genase procedure of char-

alampous was selected and was modified so that it could be

used reasonably conveniently, considering that a stable pre-

paration of this enzyme cannot be prepared.

The principle of the method is the enzymic conversion of

inositol to glucuronic acid catalyzed by inositol oxygenase,

and the colorimetric measurement of a green complex formed

when glucuronic acid is subsequently reacted with orcinol-

FeC13.

rn this section, the procedure used to prepare inositol

oxygenase is described; the use of this er:.zyme in the analysis

for inositol is described in the analytical section beLow"

As carried out by Charalampous, the procedure for pre-

paring the enz5lme was complex, requiring a minimum of about

14 hours to complete. Once prepared, the enzyme retained

fu1I activity for a maximum of ten days under the best of con-

ditions (freezi-ng at -2Oo under nitrogen).

ItIe confirmed the observation of CharaLa.mpo¡.rs that the

enzyße was unstable, and therefore decided to scale the
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analytical portion of the method to a more micro 1eve1

(factor of 2C^) so that less errzyme would be required per

analysis, and more analyses could be done during the period

that the enzyme was stable.

By introducing ge1 filtration into the preparative proce-

dure,

were

this procedure was sirnplified, and only three hours

required to obtain a satisfactory enzyme preparation.

Each time fresh enzyme was prepared, one male adult rat

was decapitated, the kidneys rapidly rernoved and immediately

embedded in cracked ice and transferred to a cord room at  oct

ruhere all subsequent purification procedures were carried out.

All fatty tissue was stripped from both kidneys and each kid-

ney was cut into small pieces with a sharp scissors prior to

homogenization in a medium prepared by rnixing 4"5 ml of I.4

M KC1 and 4.5 ml of O"1 M phosphate buffer, pH 7"2"

Homogenization was carried out in a 30 mI pyrex homogen-

ízíng flask (with diagonal fluting) using a Virtis ttâStt Macro

Homogenizer with a macro shaft and two macro stainless steel

blades rotated at 3/4 speed for 15 seconds (obtained from

Virtis Co. Inc", Gardiner, N.Y" ).
The homogenate, which was pink in color, was then cent-

rifuged at 9O,3OO x g for 30 minutes and at OoC in a Spinco

Model L ultracentrifuge using rotor it{O" Ir{aterial at the
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surface of the supernatant was removed by filtering the super-

natant through Whatman #31 filter paper"

Approximately 2 gm of dry sephadex (G-25, 60-100 mesh;

a dextran polymer that can be purchased from pharmacia,

uppsala, sweden) was added to concentrate the filtrate app-

roximately four times. The sephadex was removed by filtering

the kidney extract through nylon mesh and using centrifugation

(4OO x g) to remove residual filtrate (Fig " Tf .Z).

The filtrate was red and slightly murky and was then

passed through a 1.o x 6o cm column containing G-loo sephadex

(1oo-2oo mesh; also purchased from Pharmacia, uppsala, sweden),

using o.05 M phosphate buffer, pH 7.2 as the eluent, Because

different characteristics of a protein molecule can be ob-

served by monitoring its absorption at 23O and 2BO m¡r, the

fractions eluted from the corumn were monitored at both wave-

lengths, rather than only at 28O m¡r as is common. Optical

density readings were made on a Beckman DU spectrophotometer

in which the cel1 compartment was altered to enable the rapid

reading of many micro-samples (approximately 50 ¡¡1),

For determination of inositol oxygenase activity, fourn

25 ¡.11 aliquots were removed from each eluate fraction and

treated as folIows. lwo of the aliquots were added to tubes

containing 20 pl of O.O25 M inositol and 5 pI of 1.O M phos-
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phate buffer, pH 7 "2, while the other two were added to tubes

containing 20 ul of distilled water and the same vorume of

buffer. Each mixture was then gassed with 02, incubated at

35oc fox 40 minutes, heated in a boiling water bath for two

minutes, and then assayed for grucuronic acid by the procedure

described below

the results are shown in Fig. rr.3. The eluate between

9.o and 13"5 m1 was yellow, that between 13.5 and zT.o ml was

reddish-orange, and that between 28.o and 50 mr was colorless.
only the reddish-orange component showed activityr âs

indicated in Fig. rr "3 by a difference in the 660 mp o.D" be-

tween the blank and the inositol-containing tubes. The red-

dish-orange color of the active fraction enabled easy isolation
of this comPonent from the G-1OO sephadex column in subsequent

preparations, since monitoring in a spectrophotometer was un-

necessary.

the fractions showing maximum activity (containing maxi-

mum reddish-orange color; between eluate volume 16.5 mr and

eluate volume 2l-.5 ml) were pooled and this was the enzyme

preparation used in the, analytical portion of the inositol ox-

ygenase method for the estimation of inositol"

other porosíties of gel gave poorer separations; G-2s,

G-5o, and G-75 were tested. Rechromatography on G-loo of the
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The elution pattern obtained on ge1 fir_tration on aG-1oo sephadex column of a crude kidney extract of inositoloxygenase. Each fraction eluted was monitored at 230 and28o mp and analyzed for inositol oxygenase activity both inthe absence of inositol (b'ank) and ln the presence of o.5 pIvloles of inositol.
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active peak, obtained by initial chromatography on the same

resin, resulted in removal of some material from the active

fraction, but did not provide a more stable enzyme preparation"

this was omitted subsequently because it increased the time of

preparation.

contrary to the findings of charalampous, whose prepara-

tion retained activity fox 3 to 4 days with glutathione added

prior to freezíng at -2oo, our er¡zyme preparation immediately

lost IQA% of its activity on freezing at -ZAoC, even with

glutathione or mercaptoethanol added. on standing exposed to

air f.or 12 hours, as was observed by charalampous, most of the

activity was 1ost.

when stored under nitrogen at 4oc, the best conditions

for storing our enzyme, the enzyme retained rovo of its acti-

vity for 4 days" At the end of one week, 5añ of the original

activity remained. The inositol oxygenase preparation of

charalampous (1959), stored under his best conditions (frozen

at -zooc under N2), retained full activity for 10 days and svÃ

activity after two weeks.

Although our enzyme preparation was not stable for quite

as long as that of charalampous, the fact that we could pre-

pare enzyme in a much shorter time and much more easily, far

outweighed the disadvantage of the enzyme retainíng activity
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for this shorter time. rn other words, preparation of fresh

enzyme was not a major undertaking"

To determine whether any spectrophotometric change occ-

urred, in the visible region of the spectrum in the elrrzyme

preparation with àgêt and to uncover possible reasons for diff-
erences in stability between our preparation ar¡d that of

chararampous, a fresh aliquot and one from the same prepara-

tion that had been left standing exposed to air for one week

were scanned between Boo and 32o m¡-r in a Beckman DB recording

spectrophotometer 
"

Because the er:.zyme preparation obtained by chararampous

was yellow in color, and a yellow fraction was also otrtained

in the present study (which incidentarly contained most of

the protein and was inactive), a similar scan rvas also done

on this ye11ow fraction.

The spectrum for the active inositol ox]¡genase fraction
(Fig. TT"4a) shorved characteristics indicative of a heme pro-

tein, since it showed absorption in the soret band region

(approximateLy 4OO-452 m¡r; Soret, J.BZB; Neilands, lg58).

A comparison of this spectrum with that of oxyhernoglobin

shows absorption maxima at 35o, 4rs, s{r"s and sz6 m¡t (sidwell

et al, 1938), whereas that of our enzyme preparation shorvs

peaks at 345, 4L5, 545, and 565 n¡¡.
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our method of preparing inositol oxygenase could a1Iow

contamination with hemoglobin" To avoid this, one would have

to perfuse the kidneys prior to removal as lvas done by stritt-
matter and Ball (L954) with rat liver. these workers isolated

nucrear, mitochondrial, microsomal, and supernatant fractions.
their supernatant was free of hemoglobin and was consequently

yellow in color, rather than reddish like our supernatant. A

spectrum of their reduced supernatant showed a soret peak at

4C5 m¡r and a broad 1ow peak at 55o m¡r which they suggested

was due to small amounts of various hemochromogen substances 
"

the spectrum of our preparation may therefore be due to

a mixture of heme proteins, one of which is probabty hemogÌobin

and the other inositol oxygenase.

The spectrum of the ye11ow material eluted in the void

space of the G-loo corumn (Fis" rr"4c) is similar to that of

the supernatant fraction of strittmatter and Ball (1954).

Hemoglobin, having a molecular weight of 67 rooo, woulcl not

be expected to be eruted in the void space of G-loo sephadex

and would therefore separate from some of the larger compounds,

but would be eluted later along with the inositol oxygenase

fraction.

Because there was a remote possibility that

oxygenase activity of our preparation was due to

the

the

inositol

hemo-
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peak at 345 mli, and the peaks at s45 and 565 m¡r present in
oìrr spectrum rvere absent in his. These findings are in agree-

ment with the fact that charalampous has very 1itt1e hemin

iron in his preparation; these peaks in the visible region of

the spectrum are characteristic of the relationship between

the iron arrd the porphyrin (Friedli, rgz4) and, of the type of
side chains on the porphyrin (slater, 1961). A loss of hemin

iron would alter this relationship, thus altering the spectrum.

Because its divalent iron is protected against oxidation,

hemoglobin has the ability to bind oxygen without becoming

denatured (Kei1in, 19óO) .

rnositol oxygenase apparently does not possess any protect-

ive mechanism aqainst oxj.dation as is evidenced by its 1ab-

ility in oxygen"

the iron-porphyrin and sH groups of hemogrobin can be

oxidized independently (Mirsky and Anson, 1936), and, if this
were true of inositol oxygenase, the removal of hemin iron by

charalampous with NH4so4 during his preparative procedure,

would leave a protein with fewer groups available for oxida-

tion, arxl therefore, a more stable enzyrîe. This does not pre-

clude the possibility that charalampous may have removed a

contaminating heme protein during NH4so4 fractionation"

Drying hemoglobin results in the formation of a hemo-
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chromogen due to the removal of the water molecule that is

often bound to iron and its repracement by a nitrogenous

group from the globin portion of the hemoglobin molecule

(Keilin, 1960). The binding of a molecule of water with iron
in our errzyme could explain the immediate denaturation of our

enzyme preparation on freezíng, vrhereas the preparation of
charalampous, because it has the iron removed and probably

the water with it, does not denature upon freezíng"

From the above, it would appear that the preparation of

a stable enzyme is not Iike1y to be easy.

iv) Prçpargtion of 41ka1ine 3hosqþatase

The alkaline phosphatase used in these studies was a

purified preparation from calf intestine and was ¡rurchased

from Mann Research Laboratories (New york 6, N"y. ).
rntestinal arkaline phosphatase was chosen rather than

the more Pure alkaline phosphatase from E.co1i so that stu,Jies

with this enzyme could be more readiry applied to the intest-
inal metabolism of phytic acid. Because of this and because

of the reported heterogeneity of intestinal alkarine phosph-

atase (Behal and center, ]965), the only further purification

that was carried out was the removal of as much of the pi pre-

sent as possible.

1o remove Pi from this preparation, 25 mg of enzyme was
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dissorved in 5 rnr of distir-led water, and 3 mr of this sol-
ution was passed through a 1.o x 60 cm column containing
Bio-Ge1 P-4 (50-150 mesh, a copolymer of acrylamide and

methylenebisacrylamide purchased from calbiochem, Los Angeles)
using distilled water as eluent, This treatment removed most,

but not all, of the pi, as welt as a smar-r 2Bo m¡r absorbing
fraction (Fig. rr"5)" A smalr amount of phosphate remained

with the enzyme fraction and could not be removed by a number

of procedures. some expeïiments on the nature of this associa_
tion of Pi and enzyme have been described in chapter vr below.

The most active portion of the enzyme peak (between

eluate volume 12 mr and eluate volume 15 mr, Fig. rr.5) was

the enzyme preparation used in the experiments in this thesis.
v)

the acid phosphatase uti J.ízed in this

paration from wheat germ and was obtained

Laboratories (New york 6, N.y. ) "
Because we were interested in the

tate present in unrefined carbohydrate

nutrition, wheat germ acid phosphatase

ies in this thesis.

study was a pre-

from Mann Research

role of dietary phy-

in dental caries and

was chosen for the stud-

To further purify the acid phosphatase, 50 mg was dis-
solved in 10 ml of distirled water and an insoruble component
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was removed by filtering through whatman #3r fíIter paper"
The firtrate was then put onto a 1.o x 60 cm column

containing Bio-Ge1 p-4 and eluted with distilled water. A

28o mp absorbing fraction of inactive materiar was eluted at
a ve/vo ratio greater than 1 (where ve is the elution volume
of the solute, and vo is the void volume; Fl0din, Lg62) and

was discarded (Fig. II.6).

the most active portion of the enzyme peak (between elu-
ate volume \2 m1 and eluate volume 15 ml, Fig. rr.ó) was the
eflzyme preparation used in the experiments in this thesis.
2) Analytical procedursg

i)

rnorganic phosphate was analyzed by a micro-adaptation
(developed in this laboratory) of the method of Kuttner and

cohen (1927) " For experiments in this thesis, the method of
Kuttner and cohen was scared down by a factor of ro in order
to analyze O to O.S I¡g of pi.

rn this method, phosphate forms a co10rless complex with
ammonium molybdate which is then reduced with stannous chroride.
the reduced phosphomolybdate complex is blue in col_or.

rn the experiments in this thesis, this reaction was

carried out in 10 x 75 mm pyrex test tubes, and the blue co10r
measured in a l(lett-summerson col0rimeter (adapted to hor.d
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1O x 75 mm test tubes) with a number 69 filter.

the precision of the method is very high, having a co-

efficient of variation of fo.gn when the pi was o.2 ¡:g and

lo.zn when it was o.a ltg"

Organic phosphates were analyzed by the same method as

for P1 after samples were wet ashed with H2SO4 and HZOZ. The

details are as follows:

Aqueous aliquots (5.O to 1OO pl) of the organic phosphate

were transferred to 5.x 50 mm l(imax test tubes, 2 ¡rl of conþ

centrated H2so4 then added, and the contents heated on a dig-

estion shelf (Precision Scientific fr", Chicago) at l4OoC for

approximately one hour to take the samples to dryness. The

temperature was then raised until refluxing of the H2SO4 oc-

curred in the bottom portion of the tube. this was done for

approximately lj hours" the samples vrere allowed to coo1,

5 ¡r1 of H2O2 was added, and heating and refluxing continued

for at least one hour.

Samples were then cooled and diluted with distilled water.

Pi analyses were carried out on an aliquot.
?9ii) "3

Phosphorus-32 orthophosphate was used in experiments de-

signed to determine P1 binding to alkaline phosphatase, For

these experiments, U', (specific activity = 1OO curies/mgP;
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purchased from Radiochemical Center, Amersham, Buckinghamshire,

England) was diluted in distilled water so that when an a1i-

quot was added to one ml of enzyme solution, this solution

contained approximately O.4 l¡ curies (8.88x1O50p*). the enzyme

solution was passed through chromatographic columns (see

Chapter VI) and the amount of radioactivity in samples of eI-

uate determined by plating the samples onto aluminum pI-an-

chets, drying them with an infrared heat lamp (General Elec-

tric, 25OV¡, 115-125V), and counting with a gas flow counter

(Nuclear Chicago, 1ow background, Model- lBIB).

iii) Inositol An4)¡lis

a) Inositol Oxy_ge4qse Procedur,g

In this method, enzymer âS prepared above, is used to

convert inositol to qlucuronic acid, which forms a chromo-

phore with a FeCl3-orcinol reagent, which is measured spect-

rophotometrically. the details are as follows:

Reag.e.nts and _Materials

1, O.O25 M myoinositol was

from which aliquots were removed

O"375 p M inositol standards.

2. 1"O M phosphate buffer,

3. Inositol oxygenase- this

rat kidney, and its preparation

prepared as a stock solution

to prepare O"L25, O"25O, and

pH 7 "2.

enzyme lvas

is described

prepared from male

in the prepara-
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tive section of this Ctrapter"

4. FeC13 stock solution-

in lOO nl of concentrated HCl.

5 " Orcinol-FeC13 reagent-

90 ng FeC13.6H2O was dissolved

dissolving O"O4 g orcinol in 1-O

just prior to use.

prepared by

stock solution

Using inositol standards and the inositol oxygenase ob-

tained from the G-1OO sephadex colunrn, a standar<i currve was

obtained by the follorving procedure.

Eight 5 x 5O mm Kimax tubes were set up in 4 groups

containing 2 tubes in each group. 5 pI of phosphate buffer,

25 pI of inositol oxygenase, and either O, 51 10, or 15 ¡r1 of

O"O25 M inositol were transferred to each tube. The final

volume in each tube was made up to 50 pl with distilled water.

The enzyme lvas always added last, and the tubes were held in

an ice bath while these mixtures were prepared.

Each tube was gassed with 02 for 15 seconds, covered

with a glass bead, and incubated in a water bath at 35oC for

4O minutes. Each tube was then immersed in a boilinq water

bath for 2 minutes to stop the reaction" 15O ¡r1 distilled

water was added, the contents mixed we11, and centrifuged at

11OO xg for 15 minutes in a Clinical Centrifuge (International

this reagent vuas

m1 of the FeCl3

Equipment Co., Boston) " 50 ¡r1 of supernatant was removed
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from each tube and pipetted into another 5 x 50 mm Kimax tube.

1OO ¡r1 orcinol-FeC13 reagent was added, the contents mixed,

and each tube covered with a glass bead and placed in a boil-

ing water bath for 20 minutes. Optical density was reaC on

a Beckman DU spectrophotometer at 660 m¡r; a typical standard

curve is shown in Fig " II.7 "

Since, above O"25O ¡rlvl inositol, the curve deviated from

linearity, unkowns r{rere kept between O and O.25O prM.

b ) Qiqbreqet_q O¡çLdaljq¡LE¡ gce{ure

Johnson (1949) developed a procedure for estimation of

the organic material in a non-volatile compound"

The princíple of the method involves the oxidation of

an organic cornpound by dichromate in sulfuric acid, and the

extent of this oxidation is determined by measuring colori-

metrically, at 44O mp, the amount of dichromate not reduced by

the compound "

Although this method had not previously been used for the

analysis of inositol, it was found satisfactory providing one

modification is made.

1o a 25 x 15O rnm test tuber âD aliquot of the sarnple to

be analyzed was added, along with sufficient distilled water

so that the total volume was 4OO ¡r1. Corresponding blanks and

standards were prepared in similar tubes and having the same
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FIGURE TT.7

Inositol stanclard curve: Change in optical density at
ó60 rnp as a function of inositol concentration following
incubation of known inositol standards with inositol oxygenage
and analysis for the glucuronic acid formed in the enzyme
reaction with FeCl3-orcinol reagent.

o.t25
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volume "

1 m1 of the dichromate-H2SO4 reagent was added to each

tuber the contents well rnixed, heated in a boiling water bath

for 20 minutes, and cooled immediately with ice lvater.

Following boiling, 1 mI of distilled water was added to

each tube, rather than 10 ml as used in Johnsonts procedure.

this was to avoid diluting the col-or too much.

To one of the blanks, about 10 mg of Na2SO3 was added,

and this reduced blank was used to set the spectrophotometer

at zeÍo absorbance at 44o mp. The remaininE tubes are then

read against this blank.

A typical standard curve, obtained when O.55, 1.I, and

2"2 1tM of inositol were oxidized by this method, is shown in

Fig. II.8.

i', ) pH Measurements

All pH measurements were made on a Beckman Model G pH

meter using an electrode assembly consisting of a glass elec-

trode and a I(C1 bridqe connected to a calomel electrode" The

electrode assembly was sufficiently snra11 in size so that it

could be directly inserted into 1O x 75 mm test tubes"

v) Na Analysis

Na analyses were carried out on a Perkin-Elmer 33O

Atomic Absorption spectrophotometer at 589 ml¡ as described in
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(aao m¡)

2.5

lnositolþM)

FIGUIìE II. B

Inositol standard curve: Change in optical density at
44O m¡: as a function of inositol concentration .follor,vinE
reaction of knorvn inositol standards with K2Cr2O1 reagent.

1.5
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the Perkin-Elmer manua.l (Analytical Methods for Atomic Ab-

sorption spectrophotometry) except that standards and samples

were diluted in 1OO ppm KCl"

vi) Chloride Analyses

Chloride was measured electrometrically, using the fol-

lowins electrode arransement : eslascr ncll Hs2chlus2ct2 (S) 
I 
nn.

Changes in potential for known chloride standards anc] unkown

samples were measured in millivolts on a Beckman Model G pH

meter. The chloride concentrations of the unkowns were de-

termined from a standard cllrve as shown in Fig" II"g.
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CHAPÎER III

TT{E USE OF AN ANION EXCFIANGE RESIN

TO STUDY TI{E EFFECT OF pH ON THE

ADSORF{IION CHARACÎERISTICS OF PHYTIC ACID

I ntroduct ion

During experiments to determine the conditions fox pre-.

paring inositot phosphate derivatives frorn an acid hydrol-yzate

of phytic acid by anion exchange chromatography (see Chapter

II), the concentration of LiCl required to elute phytate was

higher Lf the phytate applied to the column was in its acidic

form rather than in its salt forms.

These observations agree with those observed earlier by

Tomlinson and Ball-ou (1962) and by Saio (1964) but not com-

mented upon by either investigator. The former showed that when

a hydro:..yzate of lithium phytate was applied to a Dowex-1-C1

column, elution of phytate from the resin did not occur until

the chloride concentration lvas increased to O.38 M" On the

other hand, Saio showed that when a hycirolyzate of phytic acid

(i.e. the acid rather than the salt form of phytate) was ap-

plied to the resin, elution of phytate did not occur until a

chloride concentration of O.6 M ra¡as reached.

Adsorption of phytate to the inorganic material in soil

is also greater at 1ow than at neutral or high pH, which may
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be responsible for the low availability in acidic soils of

phytate P for plant nutrition (Goring and Bartholomew, 1950;

Anderson and Arlidge, 1962) 
"

Jenkins et aI (1959) found that teeth exposed to phytate

were less soluble in acetic acid buffer than teeth not ex-

posed to phytate. Sut¡sequent washing of the teeth did not

remove tbis protective effect, strongly indicating that some

phytate was still adsorbed to the surfaces of the teeth" A1-

though not actually studied, this adsorption may have been

favored by the acid pH.

Although the adsorption of phytate to anion exchange res-

ins may not be identical to its adsorption to the inorganic

material in soils and to tooth surfaces, the properti_es of

the phytate molecule responsibte for its adsorption in the

different systems is probably the same.

Because the active qroup on the resin (the quaternar]/

ammonium) does not change appreciably with pH whereas, the

inorçanic material in soils (e.g. silicates) and the calcium

phosphate in teeth do, in this chapter, the effect of pFI on

the adsorption properties of phytate was studied on the Dowex-

1-C1 resin. The more complicated problem of adsorption to

tooth surfaces, although probably important in the determin-

ation of the role of phytate in dental caries, has not been
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dealt with in this thesis, since this requires and awaits more

knowledge of the changes in calcium phosphate which occur

with change in pH.

The elution of orthophosphate from Dolvex-1-Cl is also de-

pendent upon the pH, but this phosphate is eluted with a high-

er chloride concentration when the pH is high than when it is

1ow (Hoff, 1963). This is opposite to that observed with

phytate" This difference may be related to the difference

in the number of phosphate residues in Pi and in phytate,

since in a study by Beukenkamp, Rieman IfI and Lindenbaum

(J954) on the behaviour of condensed phosphates on Dolvex-1-C1,

P1 behaved like that observeC by Hoff, triorthophosphate like

that for phytate, and pyrophosphate in an intermediate fashion"

For comparative purposes, the elution characteristics of

the monophosphate of inositol, IMP, were studied in a manner

similar to but less extensive than that for phytate"

In the present study, the effect of pH on the adsorption

of phytate and IMP to Dowex-l-Cl was examined by determining

the concentration of LiCI required to displace adsorbed phy-

tate and IMP under a variety of conditions.

Experiments were also carried out to determine the chanEes

that occur as phytate and IMP are adsorbed to the resin.
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l'{e thod s

The Dowex-l-Cl colu:nn used for the experiments in this

cìrapter r,vas prepared by packing a glass chrcmatographic col-

umn (4 x 1,25 mm) v¿ith this resin ancJ rvashinq the res-in with

distilled water: prior to and follor,rring the application of a

25A yI aliquot of an O"OO54 I.f solution of either phytic acid

or I}''IP. the phytic aciC was put on the column at each of three

pH Ievels, ví2.2.I, 5.6 and 8.6, and IIrlP, because of its less

complicated ionization lvith chan<;e in pH, lvas studied only at

pH 2"4 and 8.6" The amount of sample was the same in all the

experiments (i"e" 1.35 I¡M) . Phytate, pH 5 "6 an<J 8.6 and Il4P,

pH 8"6 rvere prepared by addinç appropriate amounts of NaOH to

a gíven solution of phytic acid or IlfP respectively"

In one series of experinents, follolving the putting of a

sample onto the colurnn and r,vashing with rvater, the phytate or

IMP v¡as eluted with a stepvtise LiCl çradient. In another series

of experiments, to examine other aspects of the elution char-

acterj-stics of phytate, a number of phytate samples were each

eluted at any one of the above three pH levels and any one of

a series of LiCl concentrations (0.30 to O.75 l.{). This type

of experiment could not be carried out lvith II{P since it did

not show the irregular adsorption characteristics of. phytate"

In a third series of experiments to determine the changes
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that occur as either phytate or rMP is adsorbed to the resin,

the pH and Na+ and CI- concentrations of the eluate prior to

and after the application of phytate or IMP were monitored.

1) Stepl,rrise Elution of Phytate and IIvIP with LiCl

1o determine the concentration of LiCl required to displace

adsorbed phytate, elution was carried out in a stepwise fashion

with solutions of LiCl between O"O and O.7 M, and the eluate

monitored for phytate by measuring the amount of organic P

present (see Chapter II).

The elution characteristics of

determined by the same procedures

acid except that stepwise elution

tions of LiCt between O"O and O.2

is eluted "

IMP at pH 2"4 and 8.6 were

as those used for phytic

was carried out with solu-

M, the range in which IIVIP

2) Elution of Phytate with Individual LiCl Concentrations

Because the amount of phytate remaining on the column pro-

gressively decreases with stepwise elution with LiCl, the ef-

fect of each step in the gradient on the elution of phytate is

difficult to assess. therefore, in this series of experiments,

instead af stepwise elution of a phytate sample, elution was

carried out with individual concentrations of LiCl solution.

The eluate was monitored for total P as previously.

3) -Chanqes i-n-j{.-Na+ and C1- ,¿j\ss_gciated -¡g¿l¡_&!llþg
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Phytate and llvlP onto the Dor¡.rex-1-C1 ColFmn

The changes occurring when phytate and fMP are adsorbed

to the resin lvere determined by the following procedure 
"

Samples of phytate at each of pH 2.I, 5.6 and 8.6 and IMP at

either pH 2.4 or 8.6 were put onto the column and eluted with

distilled water. The pH and Na+ and Cl- concentrations of the

eluates prior to and after the application of samples were

measured. The portion of the eluate that deviated from the

base-line pH (which is the pH of the water eluate) was collect-

ed and back-titrated, either r,vith NaOH or HCl, to the base-

line leveI. This enabled the number of equivalents of acid

or base associated with the adsorption of phytate or fli{P to

be determined.

ResuLts

f ) Stepwise Elution of Phytate and IMP v.rith LiCf

i ) Sy.t 3t e.

When phytate was eluted stepwise with LiC1, the elution

pattern was irregular at each of the three pH levels examined,

and occurred at lower LiCl concentrations when the phytate

was at pH B.ó than at 5.6 and in turn than at pFI 2.1 (Fig. III

.1).

ii ) rMP

lrrhether in its acidic or in its basic form, IMP v¡as eluted
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Eluted fractions were assayed for organic P.
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as a single symmetrical peal(. lrlhen the step in the Licl grad-

ient was o.o5 M, elution of the two forms occurred at the same

Licl concentration (Fig. r-T1.2) which was lower than that

needed to elute any of the forms of phytate.

when the step was o.o1 M, both forrns of rMp were eluted

as singre peaks, but the acidic form was eluted with a lower

LiCl concentration than the basic form (Fig" III"3).

I¡Jhen the step was o.oo33 Iu, the resurts were sinilar to

those observed with an o.or M stepwise gradient except that the

elution peaks had a broader modal portion anc were eruted

with a lower LiCl concentration (Fig. T.LT.A).

The effect of pH on the elution of the acidic and basic

forms of rl{P was opposite to that for phytate. of interest,

even reducing the step in the gradient by a factor of 15 did

not result in the irregular pattern observed for phytate.

2 ) PJg t:þ99¡í,F}Ja t ?: t s_Jgil3 .I g¿åv i qg +1. _I-r:c_1 Ço nc e ryt r a t io ns

The results for the experiments in which a constant amount

of phytate was eluted with individual concentrations of LiCl

are shown in Figs. III.5, III"6, and TLI.7. Even at high LiCl

concentrations, the elution peaks were not symmetrical.

I{hen the maximum phytate concentration reached in the eluate

(referred to here as the phytate response) is plotted in Fig.

III.B as a function of the LiCl concentration, a straight
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line rerationship is observed with each pH leveI" The effect

of pH is evident from this diagram.

3) Chanses in pH. Nal_qq{.Ct: Aqs_g.ç.lqteg lgith Puttinq

PÞyt-atg aqg ."I_!{P og!o._tþg 
-pgggX-- i:ç1. Çqlgrnq

Changes in pH and in Na+ and Cl-- concentrations in the el-

uate associated with the puttinç of ph¡ztate and rIlP onto the

column are shown in Figs" III.9 and III.1O respectively.

V,lith phytate at pH 5.6 and 8.6 and wi-th IÞlP at pH 8.6,

the elution peaks for Na and Cl were similar (when comparing

any one pl{ leve1) and occurred with smalt elu'cion volumes

(Fig. III "9 a and b; Fig. III.lO a and b) .

VJith phytate at pH 5.6 and B.ó, the pH ctrange from the base-

line level was similar, occurring in a rarger volume of eruent

than that in r¡¡hich the corresponding Na and Cl ions were

eluted (Fig. III.9 c) . t^Jith IMP, pH 8,6, the displacement of

the pH above the base-Iine occurred over a similar volurne to

that in which the corresponding Na ancl CI ions were eluted

(Fig. III. Io c).

l-Jith phytate at pH 2"I and III{P at pH 2.4, elution of C1

was irregular and required a larqer volume of eluent (Fig.

III "9 a and III.10 a respectively) and the corresponding dis-

placement in the pH was opposite in direction and rvas spread

over a much larger volume than for Na phytate or Na IMP (Figs.
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rrr"9 c and rrr"10 c respectively), indicating that the beha-

viour of the acidic forms of phytate and rtr{p must be differ-

ent than that of the Na salts of these compounds.

The number of microequivalents of acid or base, Na+ and

c1- in the eluate r¡¡hich were released r¡¡hen phytate ancl rMp

were adsorbed to the resin are shown in Tables rrr.l and r.rÍ"2

respectively"

The increase in the cl- concentration in the eluate with

the more ionized forms of phytate ancl rMp (i... samplsat

higher pH), is indicative of the exchange that has gone on

betlveen the phosphate groups of the phytate or rlvfp ancj the

chloricie of the resin; more exchange occurring at higher pH.

This is supported by the fact that the concentration of

titratable hydrogen released into the eruate, when phytate at

pll 2.1 or IIvIP at pH 2.4 v¡as adsorbecl to the resin, rvas the same

as the concentration of cI- dispraced from the resin. Also

the concentration of sodium eluted, when Na phytate (pH 5.6

or 8.6) or NarMP (pg 8"6) was put onto the colurnn, was about

the same as the concentration of chloride displaced (i.e.

there is an approximate balance of charges in all cases).

The dispracement in the pH from the base-line level, when

phytate pH 8.6 is adsorbed to the resin, is approximately the

same as that for phytate pH 5"6 (see Fig. rrr"9 c and rable



TABLE III. l

Micfoequivalents of Acid or Basg. Na+ and C1.- Released

the Eluate when Phytate is Adsorbed to Dowex-l-Cl

Ir Equivlrlents_EIuted

pH 2"1 pI{ 5 .6 pH 8.6

Acid

Base

Na+

cl-

5"ó

o.o

o.o

6.A

o.o

1.5

8.9

7"I

o.o

I.7

L2 "6

]-O.7

TABLE ITT.2

lrlicroeqqiyalents of Acid or- Base. Na+ and Cl- Releas.ed

into the Eluate when IMP is Adsorbed to Dorvex-l-Cl

¡r *Equivalents Eluted

Acid

Base

*
Na'

cl-

2.I

r.4

o.o

o.o

1.3

8.6

o.o

o.3

2"A

¿. /



III'1). r¡then IIVP, pH 8.6 is adsorbed, a smaller pH displace-

ment occurs than with the Na phytate saltsr âs can be seen when

Tab1es III.l and TIT-2 are compared"

With each of the sodium salts, the amount of sodium eluted

was the same as the sodium content of the sample "

Of interest is the fact that approximately four hydrogen

ions out of a possible twelve are released per molecule of

phytate (pll 2.1) adsorbed to the resin, whereas, one hydrogen

ion out of a possible two is released when ItvlP (pH 2" ) is ad-

sorbed. lhese values tvere obtained by comparing the number of

microequivalents of titratable acid released upon adsorption

of phytate or Il4P onto the resin (Tables III"l and III"2 res-

pectivery) to the total nuinber of microequivalents of phytate

(pH 2.1) or IMP (pH 2.a) put onto the column.

Discussion

lrJhen anions are adsorbed to Dov.¡ex-1-C1, chloride ions

are displaced, the amount displaced reflecting the amount of

exchange that has taken pIace. In the present study, with

increase in pH, both for phytate and for IIUP, more chloriCe

was displaced indicating as one äright have expected that more

exchange occurred lvith the more ionized forms of either mole-

cu1e.

VJith the salt forms of phytate and Il.{P, the Cl- Cisplaced
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lvas accompanied by N^*, whereas r,vith their acidic forms, the

Cl displaced vras accompanied by H+ (see Table III"I and

rrr "2) 
"

Since ion exchanqe is a chemical reaction, adsorption of

phytate and IIUIP resulting from such a reaction is by chemi-

sorption (Glasstone, 1947) .

If chemisorption were the only type of adsorptive force

holding the phytate or liilP molecules to the resin, then at

hiqh pH a higher LiCl concentration would be required fo::

their displacement frora the resin than that required at low

pH. In the present stucly, this was true for llvlP but not for

phytate. The phytate showed a reverse relationship in that it

vJas more strongly adsorbed to the resin in its acidic than

in its more basic forms.

Since there are only two types of adsorption, that invol-

ving physical forces and that involving chemical forces, in

addition to che¡nisorption substantial physical adsorption of

phytate to the Dcrvex resin must be involved (Glasstone, Jg47).

The larqe nunber of polar hyCroxyl groups in the phytate mol-e-

cu1e, should they be in their unionizeC for¡ns, v;ould favour

such adsorption (La Ivfer and Smellie, 1956a, b; La [,ier and Healy,

te63) .

Since phytater ât pH 2.I, loses 4 hlzdrogen ions upon its
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adsorption tc the resin (see results), theoretically it sti1l

has B unionized OFtr qroups rvhich can partalce in physical- aC-

sorption. Phytate at pFI 5.ó and B.ó, on the other irand, only

has () and 4 unionized Oi{ grou¡-rs res¡:ectively, vrhich do not

appear to tahe part in the exchange process that occLlrs when

phytate is adsorbed to the resin. Consequentllr physicat ad-

sorption of phytate at these hiqher pfI 1eve1s would be less

than for phytate at pH 2.1" In other vuords, ât hiçh pH, ad-

sorption of phytate to the resin by chemisorption lvould be

favourecl, whereas phSrsical adsorption would be favoured at low

pH"

The number of hydroxyl groups that may be available for

physical adsorpt j on at all three pIJ levels studied rnay actually

be less than the theoretical nurnber discussed above because some

of the hydrogen atoms cf these groups appeer to be bound bet-

r'üeen adJiacent phosphates. Since this rvould probably be the

sarne nunber at all three pH leveIs, the above argument is

not affected (see Chapter IV).

Since phytate is adsorbed nìore strongly at lorn¡ than at

high pH (Fiç. III'B) the su[ of the chemical and physical ad-

sorptive forces must be corxespondingly greater at 1or,v than at

high pH" The reverse appears to be true for II\'IP, since this

substance is adsorbed more stronçly at hiqh than at low pH
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(Fis. rrr':).
These findings together with sir:j_lar findings on con-

densed phosphates (Beukenkamp et aI, 1954) suggest that the

nurnber of phosphates in the molecule may determine v¿hether the

sum of the physical and chemical forces is greater at high

or at 1ow pFI.

the observation that both the acidic and salt forms of

Il'fP were eluted v¡ith lor,ver LiCl concentrations than the aci-dic

and salt forms of phytate (cf . Fiçr. I7I-.2 to Fig. III.1) in-

dicates that phytate adsorbs more strongly to the Dolvex resin

than IMP and can be attributed to the greater number of

charged groups on the phytate molecule" The findinç that when

phytate and ïN'IP are eluteo stepwise ph)tta.te shows an j-rregular

elution pattern whereas IþiP does not, sugqests different de-

grees of bindíng of the ph)'tate but not of the IMP molecules.

this difference may result from variation in the way in ruhich

the phytate molecules are adsorbed to sites on the resin be-

calrse of spatial considerations not present with the much

simpler IIvIP molecu1e.

the observations by Goring and Bartholomew ( 1g5O) and

Anderson and Arlidge (1962) tfrat the acisorption of phytate

clay minerals increased with decrease in pH, can now be ac-

counted for from the findings in this chapter.

by

to
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As pointed out in the introduction, phytate, in acetic

acid buffer, has been shor¡¡n by Jenhins et al (rg5g) to pro-

tect the teeth against decalcification. The fact that this

protective effect is retained follorving the washinç of the

teeth v'¡ith ruater suggested that phytate was adsorbed to the

enamel surface" The results in this chapter indicate that

this adsorption would be favoured by the lorv pH of the system.



CHAPTER IV

A COMPARAÎIVE STUDY ON SODITJIVI AND CALCIUM BINDING BY

PFIYÎIC ACTD AND IlS INOSITOL PHOSPHATE DERIVAÎIVES AND

THE SOLUBILIîY OF THEIR CALCIUM SALTS

I ntroduction

As pointed out in Chapter I, reduction of calcium absorp-

tion in he intestine when phytate was present in the diet,

was attributed by McCance and Widdowson (L942arb) to the form-

ation of calcium phytate, a salt which they found was less

soluble than calcium phosphate under conditions likeIy to pre-

vail in the small intestine"

Their data, however, indicated that phytic acid can be

hydrolyzed in the intestine, a phenomenon which would be hard

to explain if phytate was present as insoluble calcium phytate.

It was therefore considered necessary to re-examine this

point by determining the effect of pH on the solubility of cal-

cium phytate. A1so, because conditions in the intestine were

such that phytate underwent hydrolysis and formed inositol

phosphate intermediates (in the experiments of McCance and

tttliddowson) , the effect of pH on the solubility of the calcium

salts of these intermediates was determined in this thesis.

The binding and solubility characteristics of phytate and

its inositol phosphate derivatives were determined by titrating
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these compounds with NaOH and Ca(OH)2, differences in the titra-

tion curves reflecting differences in binding (Schwarzenbach,

Biedermann and Bangerter, L946; Schwarzenbach and Biedermann,

I94A; Schwarzenbach, J-952), and differences in the pH at which

precipitation occurred, reflecting differences in solubility.

Methods

1OO ¡rI aliquots of an O.O2 N solution of the acid forrn

of each of IMP, IDP, ITriP, ITetraP, IPrP, and phytic acid

were titrated betv¿een approximately pl1 2.O and 11"5 with both

NaOH and Ca(OH)r. The Ca(OH)2 was a saturated solution pre-

pared by adding CaO in excess to distilled water and allowing

the mixture to stand at room temperature for several days"

An aliquot rÀras removed and filtered and aspirated into an Agla

micro-burette (Burroughs I¡tellcome and Co", London) rvhich was

sufficiently air-tight to prevent contamination by carbon

dioxide in the atmosphere"

The NaOH and Ca(OH)2 were added as I to 5 ¡¡1 al-iquots,

with the total volume of base added during a titration not

exceeding 66 ¡tL. Aliquots of the NaOH and Ca(OH)2 were stand-

ardized against oxalic acid.

!ùater was also titrated with NaOH and Ca(OH), so that

the titration curves obtained for the inositol phosphates

could be corrected for water "
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the pH during the titrations was measured as described

in chapter rr, with the electrode assembly, consisting of a

glass electrode and KCr salt bridge, continually held in each

solution.

To ensure rapid and complete mixing of the tube contents,

nitrogen gas was constantly bubbled through the solution by

means of a fine polyethylene tube leading frorn a nitrogen

tank to the solution"

Because the pK, value obtained for each of the inositol

phosphates in these titration experiments was higher than that

observed earlier by Baxr/e, Courtois and lrlormser (1954) for

phytic acid, experiments were carried out to determine whether

their most acidic for¡ns were behaving more like strong acids

than weak ones " this was tested by determining whether the

pI(, values for rMP, rretraP, and phytic acid changed with con-

centration. Because we were interested in whether the pLz

values were also concentration dependent, ca(oH)z rather than

NaoH was used to titrate loo¡1 samples of o.oz and o"21 N

rMPr o.o1 and o"o2 N rretraP, and o.o2 and o"o7 N phytic acid.

the titration curves obtained frorn these experiments were

also corrected for water.

Results

the pH titration curves for each of the six inositol



phosphates with NaoH and ca(oH)2 are shorvn in Figs. rv.1 and

Tv.2. To enable comparison between the curves for the dif-

ferent inositol phosphates, the titration curve of rtvtp with

NaOH is reproduced in each of the figures in Fig" IV.I and

fv .2.

the titration curves for IMP with NaOH and Ca(OH)2 were,

identical (Fig" IV.la)" IDP, ITriP, ITetrap, Iprp, and phytic

acid, when titrated with ca(oH)2, all showed curves simirar

to that for rMP" However the titration curves for the same

phosphates with NaoH deviated from their corresponding ca(oH)2

curves above a pH between approximately 3.O and 5.O. This

deviation became progressively more evident with increase in

the phosphorus,/inositol ratio of the inositol phosphate, the

greatest deviation bei-ng observed with IP'P and phytic acid.

1o enable more quantitative comparison of this deviation,

the pH for each inositol phosphate was plotted when it was

25% and 75% neutraLized with NaOH and with Ca(OH)2 (Fig. IV"3).

I,{hereas little or no difference was observed at 2s% neutral-

ization, at 75% neutralization, IHP and IPrP showed a very

marked deviation, rretraP and rrriP shov¡ed a less marked de-

viation but were similar to each other, IDP showed an even

less marked deviation, and IMP showed no deviation.

vrlith all of the inositol phosphates except IMP, a fine
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suspension was formed which remained throughout the Ca(OH)2

titration" Centrifugation at óOO x g was the gravitational

force necessary to sediment the suspended material. As ex-

pected: ño suspension occurred with any of the inositol phos-

phates with NaOH as titrant. The pH in the titration at which

each suspension was first visible is shown in Fig " ÍV "4. this

pH varied inversely as the P/\ ratio of the inositol phosphate.

In the experiments to determine the effect of concentra-

tion on the titration curves in the reqion of the fÍrst pK

(Fiç;. IV.5), the curves shifted to a lower pH with increase in

conce ntrat ion.

The portions of each titration curve in the neutral region

of the pH scale did not change with al-teration in concentration

however.

the differences in the pH curves in the high pH range can

be attributed to differences in the total- volume of titrant

and acid beinq titrated and therefore the Ca(OH)2 concentrat-

ion at the end of the titrations. this is not easily avoided

because the limited solubility of Ca(OI{)2 does not permit

concentrations above approxirnately O.O4l\ to be used. The diff -

erence in this volume is no problem in the acid region because

there is no excess Ca(OH)2 to affect the pH.
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Discussion

'*tlhen an acid, such as any one of the various inositol

phosphoric acids in the present chapter, is titrated r,^¡ith eith-

er Naol-l or ca(oH)2, hydroxyr ions from the added base are

neutralized by hydrogen ions from the acid to forrn molecules

of water, thus preventing a rise in pH" [rlhen a rise in pH

occurs during such titration, insufficient hydroçen ions aïe

available to neutralize the hj'droxyl ions from the aclded base.

consequently for the same amount of added baser ânv deviation

betr,veen the titration curves csÍ an acid with NaoH and ca(oFI)2

rvould be a reflection of the ease with which Na+ or ca++

facilitates the ionization of hydrogen ions from the acid

(l'larte11, L957) "

50

of

or no deviation was observed in

ralízation.

rn the reqion of o to 5u6 neutralizatíon, the region in

v¡hich one of the two hydrogens on each phosphate group ionizes,
.LNa" can replace hydroçen ion as readily as ca++. Hor,ver¡€rr in

the reqion of 50 to roo% neutralizatíon, where the seconcl hy-

drogen on each phosphate group ionizes, ca++ repraces leydroEen

Such deviation was observed

the inositol phosphoric acids

to IOO% neutralizati-on (Figs.

in the present study for all

except IIr{P in the region of

IV'1, TV'2 and IV.3)" Littte

the region of O to 50% neut-
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ion lvith equal facility in all of the inositol phosphates,

whereas with N"o, hyclroçen ion is replaced with progressively

greater difficurty as the P/T ratio of the inositol phosphate

increases. OnIy in It-lP, can Ca*+ and Na+ displace hydroqen

ion equa11ir.

The greater affínit5r 56¡ calciurn than for sodium of each

inositol phosphate r,vith a P/r ratio greater than that for rMp,

strongly indicates that the hydrogen ions that were not disp-

laced by sodiu¡n are each held between two phosphate groups,

most probably by hydrogen bondinq (cf . Barr/e et a1, IgS4) 
"

Since inositol phosphates with higher P/T ratios would have

more phosphates, more hydrogens can be bound in this !vay,

thus explaining the larger difference between their NaoH and

ca(ol-l)2 titration curves than those for inositol- phosphates

having lower P/T ratios.

The fact that the titration curves for llr,lp r,üith Ca(OH),

and NaoH v,rere identical is consistent with this conclusion,

since rl'4P does not possess the minimum of tv¡o phosphate groups

needed for hydrogen bonding to occur.

Because IDP does show a difference betvreen the titration

curves rvith sodiun and calcium hydroxide, as do the higher

inositol phosphates, phosphates linlced by bound h)rdroçens must

sti11 be present, indicatin,t that such phosphates resisted
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acid hydrorysis, the process used to prepare the various ino-

sitol phosphates from phytic acid "

This is in agreernent rvith the results of romlinson and

Ba1lou (1962) who shov,¡ed that cìuring the sequential hydrolysis

of phytic acid by rvheat bran phytase, (pH optimum 5.2) such

phosphate groì.rps are preserved (Fig. rv.ó). This suqgests that

the number of isomers that can occur during an acidic or

enzymíc hydrolysis is restricted.

pK Vqlue-s _Lor *t*þe. I¡oS! to l_P.hos phates-

In the pH range corresponding to 50 to IOA-,% neutralizatíon

of each inositol phosphate molecule, pK values r,vith ca(oH)2

were different from those with NaOH, i,/ith Ca(OI{)2, the pKZ

values for the phosphate groups in the different inositol pho-

sphates (ccrresponding to 75% neutral-ization of each molecule)

rvere approximately the same - 5.6 to 6.2 (Fi,?. IV"3) and are

lovuer than those generally observed for inorganic phosphate

compounds without ring structure such as glycerophosphate

(Ln/est et al, 196ób) "

Because of the closeness of these pK2 values for the

various inositol phosphates with ca(oH)2 and because of the

similaritlz ef their titration curves with this base, the ion-

ization of hydrogens from the various phosphate groups must

be very similar" rn other rvords, the pi(2 values rvith ca(oH)z
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are mean values, each representina an averaqe of the pI(

values fox the second ionizable hydrogens on each phosphate

group in an inositol phosphate.

I,'Jith NaOH, because of the binding of hydrogens between

phosphates, pIb values determined from their titration curves

lvould ref lect the second ionizable hydrogens of those phosptrate

çjroups not involved in such binding. The pþ values vary with

the type of inositol phosphate and are higher than those ob-

served v¿ith ca(oH)2, with the difference increasing with the

P/T ratio of the inositol- phosphate. V/ith phytate and IPrp,

these pþ values do not correspond with the 75% neutralization

point.

The pH at which the inositol phosphates are 23% neutral-

ized shourd be the pH that corresponds to the first pI( of each

of their phosphate groups. Since this value rvas shov¡n to be

dependent upon the concentration of the inositol phosphate

being titrated (Fig. IV"5), these compounds must be behaving

more like strong acids than weak ones in the region of the first

pK. Consequently, the pK1 values that have been reported

(Barr6 et al, Ig54; Andrews and Herrarte, 1951) are meaning-

less.

E{Éec-t _o{.p-fl_on_tfre 9q.lubilitie.s gf the Salcium Sal_t_s of

the Various llos_itot P_hqsph4_ts.e
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Inositol phosphates lvith higher P/f ratios formed in-

soluble calcium sarts at lower pH leveIs than did those v¡ith

lower P/I ratios (Fig. IV.4).

The value obtained for the initial fornation of a pre-

cipitate of calcium phytate was 5"4, v,rhich is higher than the

value of 3.O reported by McCance and I,rliddowson (I9 2a) and of

approximately 4"O reported by Barr'e et a1 (1954). It agrees

more closel), however with the value of 5.O obtained by Hoff-

Jor,:ensen (1944) . The reasons for these differences are not

readily apparent; the main difference between the experiments

in the present stucìy and the experirnents of these other workers

is that chloride lras not present in the forner.

Hov¡ever, because calcium phytate forms a col1oida1 rather

than a flocculent precipitate above pH 5"4, it may remain

suspended, and if this occurred in such areas as the gastro*

intestinal tract it mi-qht, in spite of its insolubi Ìíty, sti11

be available for hydrolysis by phytases"



CHAPTER V

HYDROLYSIS OF PHYTIC ACID AND ITS

INOSITOL PHOSPHATE DERIVATIVES BY A,CID

AND ALKALINE PHOSPI{AIASES

I ntroduction

Because phytate is hydroLyzed sequentially by enzymes

called phytases, and little is known about the factors that

may be involved during such hydrolysis, in this chapter, the

effect of pH, enzyme, substrate, and Pi concentrations on

the enzymic hydrolysis of phytic acid and its various inositol

phosphate intermediates by acid and alkaline phosphatases has

been examined" In the introduction (Chapter I) and in the

methods chapter (Chapter II, sections (1)-iv and (I)-v), the

reasons for selecting these enzymes has been given.

Initially, pH activity curves with both enzymes were

determined for each of the inositol phosphates including phy-

tic acid. The pH optima from these curves were used to select

one pH with acid phosphatase and one with alkaline phospha-

tase at which to determine the Km values for each inositol

phosphate-enzyme combination. Cornparing the Km values per-

mitted the relative rates of hydrolysis of phytic acid and its

intermediates to be evaluated.

pH activity and I(m values for glycerophosphate were also
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determined to ensLlre that characteristics of the enzyme pre-

parations that were used were comparable to the character-

istics of those reported by other workers.

Because the activity with either enzyme might be related

to the net charge, the isoelectric point of. each enzyme was

determined; this was done spectrophotometrically.

Because inorganic phosphate is a product of the sequent-

ial hydrolysis of phytic acid, and because it is a known

inhibitor of the hydrolysis of organic phosphates by acid and

alkaline phosphatase (Burstone, I9621 Gezetius and Wright,

19ó5; Lazdunsl<i and Oullet, 1962; Garen and Leventhal, 1960;

Shaw, L966; Scott, L966), a series of experiments was carried

out to permit the effect of inorganic phosphate on the rel-at-

ive rates of hydrolysis of phytic acid and its intermediates

to be compared.

Methods

The acid and alkaline phosphatases and the phytic acid

intermediates (other than IMP) used in the experiments in the

present chapter were prepared by the procedures described in

Chapter II. IMP was obtained from Calbiochem, Los Angeles,

U.S.A. The glycerophosphate used in the experiments to deter-

mine the pH activity curves and Km values for the various sub-

strate-enzyme combinations was obtained from Eastman Organic
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Chemicals.

I ) De t 
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Substrate Cornbinations

The pH activity curves for acid and alkaline phosphatase

with each of IMP, IDP, ITriP, ITetraP, IPrP, phytic acid

and p-glycerophosphate were determined between pH 1"5 and 1I.O.

Each of the pH curves was determined in a separate experiment"

In each experiment, a final concentration of O.OO3 N substrate

was used. This concentration provided equirnolar levels of

phosphate for all substrates studied.

In each experiment, three enzyme-substrate mixtures at

each of 24 dífferent pH levels between 1"5 and 1O.5e were pre-

pared in 10 x 75 mm pyrex test tubes as follows " 50 ¡r1 of.

substrate, 25 ìrI of buffer (dimethylglutaric acid-NaOH between

pH 1.5 and 7.O, and qlycine-NaOH between pH 7.O and fl.O), and

25 yI of enzyme (O.O2 mg acid phosphatase or 0.006 mg alkaline

phosphatase per mI of reaction mixture) were introduced into

each tube.

Enzyme and substrate controls were prepared by replacing

either enzyme or substrate respectively with distilled water.

This was done at one pH since earlier experiments in this

laboratory showeci that the pH had 1itt1e or no effect in the

contro ls .
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the enzyme-substrate mixtures were incubated at 37oC

for two hours, and one mixture from each group of three was

used to determine the pH at which the incubation took p1ace.

rn the other two mixtures, the inorganic phosphate hydrolyzed

during the incubation was measured. Preliminary experiments

established that the pH hardly changed during the incubation

period.

The reaction in the mixtures used for measurement of the

inorganic phosphate released by enzymj-c hydrolysis was stopped

by adding 25 trtl of 25% (W/V) trichloracetic acid (TCA). The

tubes were then centrifuged in a Clinical Centrifuge (Inter-

national Equipment Co., Boston) at 11OO x g for 15 minutes

to remove any enzyme that was precipitated by the addition of

ÎCA" then, 50 ¡1 aliquots were removed from the supernatants

for analysis for inorganic phosphate 
"

Due to the reported effect of substrate concentration on

the pH optimum for alkaline phosphatase activity (Fol1ey and

Kay, 1935; Ross, Ely and Archer, 1951; Morton, Ig57; Motzok

and Branion, L96I; Motzok, 1963; Dabich and Neuhaus , l-966),

pH activity curves were determined for several concentrations

of each of phytic acid and its inositol phosphate intermediates.

2) Deternigation of .t_he 5n-L[alu_es for tbe .V4rious Pqzylqe-

Substrate Combi nations
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Km values for each of IIvlP, IDP, ITriP, ITetrap, Iprp,

and phytic acid with acid and alkaline phosphatases were det-

ermined from a Lineweaver-Burk plot (Lineureaver and Burk,

1934) of rates of hydrolysis as a function of substrate con-

centration. The rates were determined from time curves ob-

tained with each of several substrate concentrations (same

reference). The pH at which Km values were determined with

acid phosphatase was 5.O since at this pH, this e:nzyme shov;ed

optimal activity with each of the inositol phosphates.

However, with alkaline phosphatase, the pH optima were

different (see Table V.1). Consequently, the pH selected for

the determination of the corresponding Km values with alkaline

phosphatase lvas 9.O, which rvas the average of the optimal pH

values obtained from the pH activity curves for the various

inositol phosphate substrates.

Subsequent experiments showed that the differences in pH

optima were the result of differences in the molar substrate

concentrations selected for determination of their pH activity

curves.

The I(m for p-ølVcerophosphate with acid phosphatase was

determined at pH 5"5 rather than 5.O, since this was the pH

of optimal activity for this enzyme-substrate combination"

I^lith alkaline phosphatase the Km was determined at pH 9.O.



TABLE V.1

Optirna Values for the Inositol Phos tes and 9-Iy-"

c.9 rq eh_qs pheåe 
"J,Ti -t_ÌÌ 4.ç¿* enq ê¿he frne flles.È+!e:es_

SUBSTRATE
( o. oo3N)

pH OPTIIUA

ACID PHOSPHATASE ALKALINE PHOSPHATASE

GLYCEROPHOSPHATE

INOSITOL
MONOFHOSPHATE

INOSITOL
DIPHOSPHATE

INOSITOL
TIìTPHOSPHAîE

INOSITOL
TEÎRAPHOSPHATE

INOSITOL
PENÎAPFIOSPHATE I

INOSIlOL
HEXAPHOSPHATE

5.5

5"O

5.O

5.O

5.O

5.O

5.O

9.O

9.r

o2

ô't

9.O

B.B

B"B
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the final concentrations of DMG-NaOH buffer used with acid

phosphatase and the glycine-NaoH buffer used with arkaline

phosphatase were 3"75 x l.O-2 and 5.O x l-:O-2 M respectively.

These were necessary to ensure that, with the wide variation

in substrate concentration, the respective pH leve1s were

constant. Earlier experiments in this laboratory showed

that DMG does not interfere with acid phosphatase activity.

Glycine does not interfere with alkaline phosphatase activity

unless the concentration is greater than o.05 M (Babson et aI,

Le66) .

In each experiment, 6 enzyme-substrate mixtures at each

of. five different substrate concentrations (L.2 x IO-4 M to
-41.3 x IO " M) were prepared in tO x 75 mm pyrex tubes, such

that each of the 30 mixtures contained 50 ¡r1 of substrate,

25 ¡tI of buffer, and 25 ¡t)- of enzyme (see Table V'2 for enzyme

concentration used). Two mixtures from each group of six

served as zero time contrors while the four remaining tubes

in each group were incubated in a water bath at 37oC. The

length of time during which reaction velocities were measured

varied anywhere from o to 20 minutes depending upon the rate

of release of Pi from the substrate under study (Table V.2).

The total time period chosen for each enzyme-substrate com-

bination was that most suitable for measurement of initial



ÎABLE V.2

me concentrations and limes used for Ifu Determinations

ACID PHOSPI-IATASE ALKALINE PHOSPFIATASE
SUBSTRATE

lITß
(Min. )

CONCENTRATION
(ng/nI reaction

mixture )

CONCENÎRATION
(mg/nl reaction

mixture )

TIME
(Min. )

IMP

IDP

ITriP

ITetraP

IP'P

IHP

GLYCERO-
PHOSPHATE

o
20
40

o
5

l_o

o
5

10

o
10
20

o
10
20

o
20
40

o
5

10

o. oB

o.10

o. 10

o. 09

o. 05

o. 03

o. oB

o
5

IO

o
5

10

o
5

10

o
5

10

o
5

10

o
q

10

o
5

10

o. 04

o"01

o.o2

o. 01

o. 04

o.o2

o. 01
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velocities (Líneweaver and Burk, Ig34).

At the appropriate times, the reaction in each mixture

was stopped by the addition of 2s ¡r1 of a 25% solution of rcA"

As previously, each mixture was centrifuged at lloo x g for

15 minutes, and duplicate so ¡-r1 samples were removed from the

supernatants for inorganic phosphate analyses.

I{m values were then determined for each enzyme-substrate

combination from a Lineweaver-Burk plot of rates of hydrorysis

as a function of substrate concentration.

3) Isoelectric Point Determinations for Acid and Alkaline

Phosphatase s

rn the present study, the isoelectric points of acid and

alkaline phosphatase were determined by measuring the pH at

which each enzyme is least soluble (rearry most turbid) in an

aqueous solution (hJhite, Handler, and Smith, Lg64). Since,

with increased turbidity a solution absorbs more visible 1ight,

changes in opticar density of the solution reflect changes in

solubility (Nichols & I(indt, 1g5o). consequently for the det-

errnination of the isoelectric points of acid and alkaline

phosphatase, the pH of 15 to L7, 2oo ¡r1 aliquots of each enzyme

was adjusted with NaoH or HCr between approximateLy 2.o and

11.o and the opticaL densities measured in a Beckman DU spect-

rophotometer at 7oo m¡t. the pH at which maximum absorbance
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occurred was taken as the isoelectric point.

4) the Eff_ec_l .gf lngrganis. Ph-gspþat_e on t_he Activity_of

Acid and Alka1ine .Phosph4,tases

rþfP is the onry one of the d ifferent inositol- phosphates

studied which upon hydrolysis does not result in the formation

of another inositol phosphate which in turn can be further hy-

drolyzed " the inhibitory effect of Pi on the hydrolysis of

rMP would therefore be expected to be less comprex than that

for the hydrorysis of the higher inositol phosphate deriva-

tives" IMP was therefore considered separately from the other

inositol phosphates in this series of experiments.

the concentrations of DMG-NaOH and glycine-NaoH buffers

were the same for these experiments as in those in section (z)

in this chapter.

i) rMP

the inhibitory eff.ect of Pi at each of two different con-

centrations (see below) on the hydrolysis of IMP by acid and

alkaline phosphatase was examined as fo1lows. The experiments

were carried out in the same way as those in section (2) ex-

cept that instead of one group of 30 mixtures, three groups

of 30 mixtures were prepared " The contents of the mixtures

were exactly the same as in section (2) except that to one of

the groups, the control group, 5 ¡r1 of distilled water was
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added while to each of the other two groups 5 ,¡rl of Pi was

added to give a final Pi concentration of O.B4 x IO-4 M and

-/7L.7 x 10 ^ M respectively. The duration of the experiments

and the enzyme concentrations used are shown in Table V.3.

ii) IDP, ITriP, ITetraP, IPrP, and IHF

1|he inhibitory effect of Pi at each of four different

concentrations on the hydrolysis of each of IDP, IlriP,

ITetraP, IPrP, and IHP by acid and alkaline phosphatase was

examined in separate experiments, one enzyme-substrate com-

bination per experiment.

trn each experiment thirty mixtures, each containing er,zyme,

substrate, buffer and either distilled water or inorganic

phosphate, were prepared in 10 x 75 mm pyrex test tubes. All

contained 50 $rI of one of the substrates (O.OO3 N final con-

centration) r 25 yI of either D!1G-NaOH or glycine-NaOH buffer,

and 25 y\ of enzyme preparation (see Table V.3 for enzyme

concentrations used). Each group of six mixtures contained

5 ¡r1 of either distilted water or one of four solutions of

inorganic phosphate to give final concentrations of Pi bet-

ween O.47 x IO-2 M and 7.5 x tO-2 tui"

From each group of six mixtures, two rnixtures served as

zero time controls, while the four remaining tubes in each

group were incubated in a water bath at 37oC for time periods



TABLE V"3

Enzyge Co gc_gnl5alioqg_-Anq_ligeg_l¿9_9¡] lq: p.: r nrribi t ion

Experiments

SUBSTRATE
ACID PHOSPHAÎASE ALKALINE PHOSPHATASE

TIME CONCENTRATION TIME CONCENTRATION
(Min" ) (^g/r1 reaction (Min. ) (ng/nl reaction

mixture) mixture)

o
IMP 20

40

o
IDP 5

10

o
ITriP 5

10

o
ITetraP 10

20

o
IPIP 5

10

o
ÏHP 10

20

o"oB

o.11

o.o4

o.11

o. 09

o" 04

o
5

10

o
5

10

o
5

10

o
5

10

o
5

10

o
5

10

o. 04

o. 01

o "o2

o. 01

o" 04

o -o2
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f ouncì suitable for initial velocity determinations (Table v.3)

The subsequent handling of the mixtures was as in section (2J.

Results

I) Qetermination of the pH Optima for the Various Enzvme-

Substrate Combinations

The pH optima determined from pH activity curves (Figs.

V'1 and V"2) for acid and alkaline phosphatase with IIUP, IDp,

rrriP, rretraP, rPrP, phytic acid and p-glycerophosphate are

shor,vn in Table v.1" The pH optima with acid phosphatase were

the same whereas the pFI optima with alkaline phosphatase were

not.

In the experiments ih which the effect of substrate con-

centration on the optimal pH for alkaline phosphatase activity

was examined, the pFlcptimum decreased linearly as the 1og

of the substrate concentration decreased (Fig" V.3).

The absence of reports in the literature on the effect

of substrate concentration on the pH optimum for acid phos-

phatase, coupled with our findings of a constant pFI optimum

for several <jifferent molar concentrations of inositol phos-

phate substrates (Îable V.1) suggested that the pH optimum

for acid phosphatase is unaffected by substrate concentration.

However, the effect of substrate concentration was checked

with fMP in an experiment identical to those in which the effect
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of inositol phosphate concentration on the pH optimurn for

alkaline phosphatase was determined, and the pH optimum r,vas

sholvn not to vary with substrate concentration.

2) Deterlli¡a!ioq of tÀe_rcry Yq1B9_s__f_gå_gh9 Yari-oqs Enzyqe-

å\!b_s t rate -ÇgeÞång!:iet:.

The I(m val-ues for each of rlvlP, rDp, rrrip, rretrap, rptp,

phytíc acid and p-Olvcerophosphate with acid and alkaline phos-

phatases are shown in Fig. v"6 and were obtained from the Line-

weaver-Burk plots shown in Figs " V'4a, V.4b, and V.5.

Tl'le data in Fic. V.ó shorv that the Km values for the

inositor phosphates with acid phosphatase decrease asymptoti-

cally as the number of phosphate groups per molecure increase.

The I(m values also decreased with alkarine phosphatase with

increase in the P/f ratio of the inositol phosphate, but this

decrease was only slight.

hlhen I(m values were calculated on a molar basis with res-

pect t-o_ ph_osph-qts-, with acid phosphatase these values decreased

as the number of phosphate groups per inositot phosphate mole-

cule increased; but r,vith alkaline phosphatase this relation-

ship rvas reversed (Fiçl . V"7) .

lrlhen the Km rvith acid phosphatase for each inositol- phos-

phate is divided by the corresponding Km with alkaline phosph-

atase, the Km ratios thus obtained (pig" V'B) showed different
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values for rluP, rDP, and rrriP which were each gxeater than one,

ancj similar values for ITetraP, IPtP, and IHP which v¡ere slight-

Iy less than one.

Glycerophosphate (a monophosphate) showed a Km ratio sim-

ilar to that for IMP (a monophosphate).

From the plots in Fiçs. V.4a and V.4b, Vmax values for

each of the tlvelve enzyme-substrate combinations (and grycero-

phosphate) were determined for a constant enzyme concentration

(O"O5 mg/nJ-) and these are shown in Fig. V.9. With both

enzymes, highest vmax values were observed with rDp and rrrip

r,¿ith both acid and alkaline phosphatases.

3) rsoelectriq Pqint Determinations for Acid and Arkarine

PhosphatAses.

The experiments in which optical determination of the iso-

electric points of acid and alkaline phosphatase was made, showed

that the isoelectric points of acid and alkaline phosphatase were

approximately 5.8 and 3"5 respectively (Figs. V.10 and V.11) "

4) The, Effect-_of rggrganic p_hosphate og the Activjtv of

Açid ?!rfl_ l$kaline Phogg"qç¡.!5g:.

Inorganic phosphate inhibited the hydrolysis of IMp by

both acid and alkarine phosphatase and this inhibitory effect

is shown by means of Lineweaver-Burk prots in Figs. v"rz and

V'13. Since the presence of Pi did not affect the Vmax
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values for the two ettzyme-substrate combinations, but did

alter their I(m values, competitive inhibition of the hydro-

lysis of rlvP is indicated (Lineweaver and Burk, rg34) "

rnorsanic phosphate inhibited hydrolysis of all the

other inositol phosphates and this is shown for phytic acid

with different substrate concentrations in F.ios. v.14 and

v'15, and for a single substrate concentratiol 
"rra different

Pi levers with rDP, rrrip, rretrap, rprp, and rHp in Figs.

V'ló and V"I7"

From Figs. v'r4 ancl v.15, it is obvious that phytate does

not show the same classical competitive inhibition with pi

that was shov¡n with rMp. This does not necessarily mean that
the inhibition with Pi was not the same as for rMp since with

inositol phosphates having more phosphate gïoups per molecule

than rI"{P, Pi inhibition involves more than one substrate. A

second inositor phosphate, the hyclrorysis of which can also

be inhibited by Pi, forms as soon as hydrolysis of the initial
inositol phosphate begins.

1o permit comparison of the degree to which each inositol
phosphate enzyme combination was inhibited by pi, the slope

of each of the lines in Figs. v.16 and v.rr (Â+/ai) was deter-

mined and presented in Fig. v-18" The varues for Ai/tl for rMp

shorvn in Fig. v'18 were calculatecj from the data in Fios. v"rz
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Linewear¡er-Burk plots (reciprocal of the initiar rate of
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the aLrsence of Pi and in the presence of I.7 x 1O-4 FI pi.
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and v- 13.

lÁIith each substrate, alkaline phosphatase lvas more sen-

sitive to Pi inhibition than acid phosphatase. with both en-

zymes, the rrriP and rretrap-enzyme combinations were least

sensitive to P1 inhibition.

Discussion

Experiments in this chapter shovredr âs was shown eárlier

lvith other orqanic phosphate substrates (Fo1ley and Kay, 1935;

Ross et al, 1951; Morton, lg57; iifotzok and Branian, L96I;

Motzok, 1963; Dabich and Neuhaus , 11966), that the pH optimum

for each of the various inositol phosphates with alkaline phos-

phatase increases with increasing substrate concentration.

shift in the pH optimum of an enzyme with change in the sub-

strate concentration has been attributed by Krupka and Laidler

( 1960) and Laidrer (L963) to alteration in the ionization of

the charged groups at the active site of the enzyme in response

to change in pH. According to Laidler (1963), the active

centre of the enzyme contains two such groups, one more acidic

than the other (i.=. different pK's) so that three states of

ionization can exist upon change in pH. These states can be

represented as EH2, EH, and Ð, where EH2 is the most acidic

and E the most basic form of the active centre of the er'zyme.

l¡Jhen a substrate is hydrolyzed, the active centre is in
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the EH form and a simultaneous nucleophilic attack by the basic

group (i."" the one deficient in hydrogen) upon and a proton

t¡ansfer from the acidic group to the substrate occurs. This

dual- change between enzyfire and substrate is referred to by

Laidler as the t'push-pulltr mechanism for enzyme catalysis.

According to a general theory proposed by Krupka and

Laidler (1960) to account for the influence of pH on enzyme

reaction rates, the effect of pH on the hydrorysis of an or-

ganic phosphate by alkaline phosphatase can be explained as

follows;

115

ROH

¡r llI\h
ES1

where EH2, EH, and E represent free er,zyltrre with the active

centre in each of its three ionizeC forms, EH2S, EHS, and ES

the corresponding enzyme-substrate intermediates, and EH2S1,

Kb

I
Ka

EFI

1L(
EHS

.F

E



on()/

-'r -'lEHS'r, and Es^ the corresponding enzyme-p, intermediates; RoH

and Pi are the products of the hydrolysis. The K values are

the rate constants for the various reactions.

lùith increase in pH, ionization and therefore the forms

to the right oÍ. the scheme wourd be favoured. with increase

in substrate concentration, the formation of EHS would be

favoured" Formation of EH2s and ES can be neglected sincer âs

pointed out above, only enzyme in the EH form is capable of

catalyzírrg the hydrolysis of the substrate.

The rate of formation of the products RoH and p. will

depend upon the level of EHS which is dependent upon both pH

and substrate concentration. consequently, the pH resulting

in the maximal- levet of EHS will be the pH optimum.

EHS, in addition to forrning products, can, depending

upon the rate constants involved, (i) telease hydrogen ion to

produce Es or (ii) accept a proton to form EH2s. ',,,rJith increase

in substrate concentration, not only would more procìucts be

formed but also more ES and,/or EH2S.

rf the for¡nation of ES over EH2s is favoured hydrogen

ions will be released from the active centrer so that to re-

turn to the previous optimal state of the active centre, the

pH must be raised. shift in the pl{ optimun to higher revels

in response to increase in substrate concentration lvas observed
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for alkaline phosphatase in the present and in earlier studies

and can be exprained in this way. rf the fomation of EH2s

over ES is favoured the reverse occurs and shift in the pH

optimum with increase in substrate concentration woulcl be to

lower pH levels. rf there is no formation of ES and EH2s or

their formation is equal, no shift in the pH optimum would

occur with alteration in substrate concentration as was ob-

served with acid phosphatase in the present study.

\,vith alkaline phosphatase the pH at which the elr,zyme is

active are above the isoelectric point which is 3,5, and there-

fore enzyne and substrate will each be negatively charged.

charç¡e repursion between the whole enzyme morecule and sub-

strate would make it difficult for the substrate to approach

the active centre of the enzyme, which woulcl become more dif-

ficult with increase in pH, since enzyme and substrate wourd

both become nore negatively charged. on the other hand, with

acid phosphatase the isoerectric point lvas 5.8, which is above

the pH levels at which this enzyme is active so that attract-

ion rather than repulsion between this enzyme and its subst-

rates would occur.

Repulsion between the whole alkaline phosphatase mole-

cule and Pi has been demonstrated in the experiments in Chapter

vr, although near the active centre, the presence of positivery
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charged groups such as zínc may facilitate attraction betlveen

the enzyme molecule and its substrates in this region (Scrrvuartz,

1963) .

charge repulsion betrveen enzyme and substrate might be

less with increase in substrate concentration since substrate

molecules would be present as larqer aggreqates (l(napp, rgzz).

Such aqqtegation might reduce the facility with which the att-

achment of individual substrate molecules to the active site

can take place, but by increasing the pH and thus increasing

the ionization of the substrate molecules, such aqgregation

could be offset.

The I{m, which is a combined rate constant reflecting the

rate at which a molecule of substrate is broken dov¡n by an

enzyme, although higher in value for inositol phosphates

with smaller P/r ratios, was similar for each of rrrip, rretrap,

rPrP and rHP with both acid and alkaline phosphatases. How-

ever, for rMP and rDP, I(m values were considerably higher

rvith the acid than r,vith the arkaline phosphatase enzymei

with the alkaline enzyme, Km val-ues were slightly higher than

for the inositol phosphates with greater p/I ratios (Fig.

V"6 and V"8).

lvhen Km values were calculated on a molar basis with

respect to phosphate, the Km values for ITriP, ITetrap, Iptp,
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and rHP r,vere sti1l quite close, and those for rlrlp and rDp

were sti11 very different. I(m values for acid phosphatase

sti11 decreased as the P/r ratios increased, whereas with ark-

al-ine phosphatase the order r,vas reversed (Fiq . V"T) 
"

These findings indicate that inositol phosphate molecules,

in which tlne P/r ratios are between 3 and 6, rvil1 all- be

hydroryzed at approximately the same rate at the active sites

on both acid and alkaline phosphatases. rMp and rDp will be

hydrolyzed at different rates reflectinq differences in

characteristics between the two enzymes since glycerophosphate

shows the same relationship. Failure to shon' this difference

in activity between the two enzymes r,vith the higher inositol

phosphate derivatives may be the result of resistance to

hycrolysis with alkaline phosphatase of. phosphate groups

linked by hydrogen bonds (see Chapter IV).

The maximum rate of an enzyme-catalyzed reaction (vmax)

is a reflection of the maximun association between the sub-

strate and the active site of an er,zyme" The number af sj_tes

and, as a resuit, vmax can be increased by increasing the con-

centration of enzyme"

The results in the present stu<ìy suggest that at constant

enzyne concentration, the number of active sites ar¡ailable to

the different inositol phosphates are clifferent, since the
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vmax values of these inositol phosphates at constant enzyme

concentration r,vere different (FiS. V'9). IDp and ITrip

shor'¿ec the rargest vmax values with both acid and alkaline

phosphatases indicating that the active sites are more acc-

essible to these compounds than to the other inositol phos-

phates.

Since the rate of release of product in an enzyrlre-cata-

lyzeð reaction is depencent Lrpon both the rate of turnover

of a molecule at an el¡r-yme site (reflec'ced by the I(m) and the

number of sites available for that morecule (reflected by the

Vmax) , of the various inositol phosphates examined in the

present study, IDP and IMP would be hydrolyzed at the most

rapid rate.

Pi competitively inhibits the hydrolysis of many orçanic

phosphates by acid and alkaline phosphatases (Gezeluis and

l'Jright, 1965; La.zdunski and Ouel1et, L962; Garen anC Levinthal,

1960; Shar,v, 1966; Scott, 1966; Burstone, Lg62). In the pres-.

ent study, fl\tP h)rdrolysis was competitively inhj.bited by Pi

when either acid or alkaline phosphatase was used, but lvith the

other inositol phosphates this type of inhibition could not be

demonstrated since one is dealing with substrates that upon

hydrolysis form another inositol phosphate which in turn can

be hydro1-yzeð. Hor,vever, since Pi inhibition is inhibition of
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the er.zyme, it is quite probable that this type of inhibition

also occurs with these substrates.

with each inositol phosphate, alkal-ine phosphatase was

more sensitive to Pi inhibition than acid phosphatase and rvith

both enzymes, rrriP and rretraP hydrolysis was reast affected

by Pi.

The lfu, Vmax, and P1 inhibition data taken together sug-

gest that rDP, rrriP, and rretraP of the various inositol

phosphates v,¡ould on balance yield the most phosphate upon

hydrolysis by acid and all<aline phosphatases.

In a sequential h1,i¡olysis of phytate by these enzymes,

complete depletion of P1 lvould be resisted, since IliP, the

terminal inositol phosphate in such a hydrolysis, is quite

sensitive to P1 inhibition (Figs. V"Iz and V.13), and is com-

paratively s1ow1y ]l.ydrol-yzed because of its low vrnax and hiqh

Krn values ( FiEs . V' 6 and V'9 ) "



CFIAPTER VI

TTIE USÐ OF A GÐL FILTRATION PROCEDURE

TO STUDY THE INTERACÎION BÐTV,JEEN

rNOIìGANIC PHOSPHATE AND ALKALINE PHOSPHAÎASE

I ntroductio n

rn chapter v it was observed that inorganic phosphate

inhibited the hydrolysis of inositol phosphates by acid and

alkaline phosphatases and that this inhibition varied r,vith the

type of inositol phosphate used. since pi inhibits such

hydrolysis by interacting with these enzymes to inhibit their

activity, in the present chapter experiments were carried

out to examine some of the variables that might be involved

in the interaction betr,veen p, and alkaline phosphatase.

The variables examined were (i) pFI, (ii) ionic strength,

(iii) enzyme concentration, and (iv) pi concentration.

the interaction was examined by a simirar c¿el- firtration

technique to that used by F{umme1 and Dryer (1962) to determine

the association betlveen the substrate, cytidylic acid, and the

enzyme, ribonuclease. rn this technique, a chronatographic

column containing sephadex (G-25) or a similar resin, is

initially equilibrated with a solution containing a substrate.

An aliquot of this solution, containing a given amount of enz-

Vm€r is then acided to the column and eluted with the substrate
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solution" The eluate is nionitored for botl"r errzyme and subst-

rate and if the concentration of suLrstrate in the eluate does

not change tiren no interaction between enzyme and substrate

has occurred. rf it has chanqed, then interaction has taken

prace and ¡nãyt as shorun by Hurnmel and Dryer in their experi-

ment with cy'cidylic acid and ribonuclease, be used to determine

the number of noles of substrate bound pe:: mole of enzyme. rn

the present study, Pí replaced the substrate.

An attempt lvas also made to examine by this gel filtrat-

ion technique the interaction between phytate and alkaline

phosphatase, but this faileci because even at temperatures

close to OoC this substrate is hycJroi-yzeð by alkaline phosphatase.

However, in a series of experirnents carried out to examíne

the behaviour of Pi alcne and in the presence of enzyïrc on

columns not previously equilibrated with solutions of pi,

the beharriour of phytate alone was also e><amined.

Experiments vrere also carried out to determine lvhether the

small arnount oí Pi r i^¡hicþ could not be renioved during the

purification of arkaline phos¡:hatase, vras involvecj in the

interaction between Pi and a1l<aline phosphatase.

Methods

The gel filtration experiments

study were carried out at 4oC usinq

carried out in the present

glass columns containing
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Bio-Ge1 P-4 (50-15o mesh) and using either distilled water

or aqueous solution of Nacl, pir or both as eluents. Fractions

from these columns were colrected in Lo x 75 mm pyrex test

tubes and monitored where applicable (see individual- sections)

for alkarine phosphatase (by o.D. meas.rements at 2Bo m¡t), pi,

phytate-P and 32p.

1) Eëper-ime4ts to Dete¡m=i.ne tlre Elutiorl _chêragter_istics

To study the elution characteristics of different amounts

of P1 on Bio-Ger P-4, not equilibrated with p1 solution, 3 ml

of either a r.4, 5.2, 10"o or 54"o Fg/nr sodium phosphate

solution (pH 7"o) was put onto a column of Bio-Ger p-4 (o.g x

60 cm), previously eguilibrated with distilled water, and the

Pi eluted with the distilled water. Fractions were collected

and analyzed for inorganic phosphate.

A similar series of experiments was carried out in which

the Pi samples were made up in a solution of o. r M Nacl which

also served as eluent.

1o compare the elution characteristics

of Pi, similar experiments were carried out

pH 7.O replaced the Na phosphate, pH T.O"

was that the Na phytate concentrations used

of phytate to that

in which Na phytate,

The only difference

were either IO, 25

ofllolqanic. Phoq.pllate and phyrqtg on Bio-GeL F-4 with li
Distltled Wate.L qnd (ii) O.1 M NaCt as Eluent
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or loo ¡rgP/ml, which on a molar basis are within the range stu-

died with sodium phosphate.

2) Experiments to Determine the Elut_ion Characteristics on

Bio-Gel P*4 of ri and Alkaline Phosphatase when (i) -Disii_lled
Water_aryi__(ii)_ O.1 lvl NaCl was I.Jsed_ ag Eluefrll

Alkaline phosphatase solutions containino the same Pi con-

centrations as in section (r) were prepared, and 3 ml aliquots

of each solution, were, in separate experiments, put on columns

containing Bio-Ge1 and eluted with either water or NaCl as

before. Eluate fractions were monitored for the enzyme at

2BO mp and also analyzed for P1.

The protein concentrations used in these experiments were

O.67 ng/n\ when water was used as eluent and O.54 mg/n\ when

NaCI was used as eluent "

3) ExperimgnLs to Determine the_Factor-s êffecti¡g the.

Etutjon chêrqc,Lerislics o_lF Pi e]ld_Alkaline Phqgptlatase on-.8:þ-

GeI P-4 .EquiliÞrated. !vitÞ__P-i 9olutio.ns-_ of Dif{erent go-lgeE*

trations which Also Served as Eluents

The effect of pH in the presence and absence of sodium

chloride, P1 concentration, and concentration of alkaline phos-

phatase on the elution of Pi and alkaline phosphatase from Bio*

Ge1 P-4, equilibrated with solutions containing Pi, were

examined as follows "
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rn each experiment, a column (o.B x 3s cm) containing

Bio-Ge1 P-4 was equilibrated with one lever of pi. one mr

of enzyme solution containing the same concentration of pi

as that rvith which the column was equilibrated, was put onto

the column and eruted arso with the same solution of pi that

was used to equilibrate the corumn. The eluate was monitored

for P- and for enzyme as in earlier
l_

experiments.

and Absence of NaCli) Effect of in the Presence

1o determine the effect of pH in the presence and absence

of Nacr, the column was equilibrated with a 3 ug/n1 sorution

of Pi at either pH 2.O, 5"O, 7.A, or 1O"O and the same Fi

solution was used as eluent. The enzyme concentration was

constant (o.L2 ng/nr) and the sampres were at the same pFI

and contained P1 at the same concentration as in the eluent.

1o determine the effect of Nacl, a paral1.e1 series of experi-

ments was carried out in which the eluents and sarnpres were

prepared in O.L M NaCl.

ii) Effect o_f ElrUylne_ Qrlqentratioq

rn these experiments, the pH of the samples and eluent was

kept constant at 7.o, the Pi concentration was again 3 yø/nL,

and the er.zyme concentration in the samples was either o.o7,

O.13, O"19, O.26r or O"ó5 mç/ml"
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iii) Effect of P; Concentration

In these experiments, the pH of the samples and eluent was

again 7.O, the enzyme concentra.tion was O"13 ng/ml-, and the P1

concentration in the eluent and in the samples was varied

between O"B and IO.4 pg/ni-.

i,r) Use of 32P to Detefryi-ne where Phosphgle is Eluted

Relatirre to AlkaLine Phosphatase in_ Equilibration Type Experi-

me nts

To determine whether phosphate is eluted in these equili-

bration type of experiments in the same position relative to

the enzyme as in the experiments j-n section (2) of this

chapter, the following experiments were carried out"

A Bio-GeL P-4 column was equilibrated with Pi at a con-

centration of 3 ¡tg/nL and one mI of enzyme, equilibrated with

the same P1 solution (pH 7"Ct), added as before"

O.4 ¡rC of 32P *u.= added either to the one ml of eluent

(i) following the enzyme (ii) containing the enzyme, (iii)

immediately preceding the enzyme, and (iv) 2 mI ahead of the

enzyme. The enzyme concentration in all experiments was O.14

ng/ml. The eluent was monitored for enzyme, Pi and 32p"

4) Studies Concerned with the Residual" in the rrPurifiedrr

A l\g1 i ne Thqs pha t a s e 
- 
Pr e" pql a t :þ n 

-US 
gd-__.Lg_t-he 9ryJ¡e r ime]]l! s_ i n

this Thesis

t

P
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3 mI of the enzyme (1.18 ng/mi-) was equilibrated with O"4

2.)
¡rC -"P and passed through a O.8 x óO cm Bio-GeL p-4 column

to determine whether 32P could exchange with the smal1 amount

of Pi bound to alkaline phosphatase, and eluate fractions

monitored for enzyme, Pi, and 32p. presence of 32p i., th. pi

associated with the enzyme wourd indicate that exchange had

taken place.

Because low levels of Pi are eluted with a Ye/Vo ratio

slightly greater than the enzyme, which is elutecl in the void

volume, the above experiment was repeated using alkaline

phosphatase containing 25 pg Pi/nL as carrier " This higher lev-

el results in a greater separation of Pi and enzyme.

This binding of Pi by enzyme was studied in another type

of experiment in which O"4 ¡tC of 32P *ut incubated at ¿oC with

5OO ¡-r1 of alkaline phosphatase for 15 minutes (cf. Schwartz

and Lipmann, 1961), the mixture dialyzed against clistilled

water and the d iaityzíng solution monitored for 32r. lrrhen the

distilled water was free of radioactivityr âD aliquot of the

contents of the dialysis tubing (Visking, { inch) was trans-

ferred to an aluminum planchet and counted for 32P activity.

Results

( 1) Elution CheiracteËLsjlics of Ino¡qênic PÞosphate__a]1d-

Pqytate on Bio-ce l_l-a wilh (_i ) DiÊji 11e_d_!rlater_aF{_( ii ) O. I
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M NaCl as Eluent

The results of the elution of pi and Na phytate from Bio-

Ge1 P-4 using distilled water and NaCl as eluents are shown in
Figs. vr'land vr.2. Alkaline phosphatase is shown on these

graphs to mark the void volume. This was determined separ-

ately. At low Pi concentration and in the absence of Nacl,

P1 was eluted as a symmetrical peak and with a ve/yo ratio
srightly greater than 1. with increasing p1 concentration

the curves became progressively more asymmetricar. rncreased

skewing to the left and decreased skewing to the right was
I

observed. Also, with increasing p1 concentration, erution of
Pi occurred at higher Ye/Vo ratios.

In the Presence of NaCI, aIl elution curves were approximate-

ty symmetrical. the Pi, regardless of concentration, was

eruted in the same position and at a higher ve/vo ratio than

in the absence of NaCl.

Na phytater ât low and high concentration, and in the pre-

sence and in the absence of NaCI, was.ieluted essentially as a

symmetrical peak (Fig. vr'z). As with pi in the presence of

Nacl, elution of Na phytate occurred at higher ve/vo ratios

but was not as high as for Pi.

(2) Elution ChafActeristícs on Bio-Gel P-4

Al-kali¡re Phosphatase.when (f ) DistiLl_ed ldater and 1- l_

l

o.1 M
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NaCl was Used as Eluent

ltlhen P1 was eluted together with alkaline phosphatase from

Bio-Ger P-4 in the absence of Nacl (Ficr. vr.3), the shapes of

the P1 elution curves were sirnilar to those nor pi alone ex-

cept that they were displaced to the right.
lnJhen Nacr was used as eruent (Fis. vr.4) the curves were

sirnilar in shape and location to those curves obtained in the

absence of the enzyme (cf. Fig" VI.4 to Fig. VI.l).

(3) Factors--4ffectins the Elution characteristics of tsi

Solutiqn of Diff erent encsn_trat.iggs Wh_içþ_ 41s-o_€çLv9t e_s-

Eluents

i) Eff..t oÉ pH ir th" pt..",r."_ 
"rr4 Ab."rr.".of N.Cl

The effect of pH in the presence and absence of Nacl

Bio-Ger P'4 equilibrated with a constant leve1 of pi is

in Fiqs. V.5 and V'ó.

on

shown

At pH-2.o, the lever of pi in the eluate did not deviate

from z"o ye/nl both in the presence and absence of Nacl.

At pH-5.O, there was a decrease in p. concentration cor_

responding to the location of the enzyme. This decrease was

followed by a subsequent increase in p. concentration. This

effect was opposite to that shown by HummeL and Dryer (11962)

and was indicative of repulsion rather than binding (see dis-

and A1kaline Phos tase on Bio-Get E-4 Egglt:Þ¡e¡led wijlh p1
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cussion below). The effect disappearecì when Nacl was pre-

sent.

ldhen the pH was increased to T "o or to 1o.o, the effect

was more marked (i.e. a more pronounced dip and rise in p.

occurred ) " These effects once more disappeared in the pres-

ence of NaC1.

ii) Effect of Enzyme Concentratjon

As the er,zyme concentration was increased, the dip and rise

became more pronounced (Fiq " Vf.7)

iii) Effect of Pi Concentration

I^lith higher 
"i 

concentrations the Pi elution curves shov,red

larger dips but the subsequent rising portions were not as

pronounced relative to the dips (Fig. VI.B).

iv) Use*g:É 3"3P to ?ete_Imine .r,yhere phosphate .i: Etuted

Relative to Alkal-ine Phosphatasg_þ Equilibration Jype Experi-

ments

The results of these experiments are shown in Fig. VI.g

and VI'IO"

l¡Jhether 32P *.= added to the

time âsr or after the enzyme, its

mately the same, indicating that

errzyme "

column before, ãt the same

elution volume was approxi-

it was not affected by the

(4) Studies Concerned with the Residual p.: in the I'Purifiedrt
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Alkaline Phosphatase preparation

l¡lhen 32P *.= added to the enzyme and eluted from a p-4

Bio-Gel column with water , u', was eluted rater than pir the

elution of which occurrec at the same ve/vo ratio as the

enzyme (FiS. VI'11) .

IrJhen the same experiment was repeated with oi added,

elution of 32P o""urred with the added pi, indicatinq, as in
?,the previous type of experiment, that -"p had not associated

with the er.zyme (Fig. vr-12). However this was not conclusive

since the erution curves overlapped that of the pi associated

with the enzyme.

Addition of 32p to the enzyme and subsequent diatysis did

not remove all of the 32y 
=uggesting that a smalr amount was

sti11 attached.

Dis cussion

Molecules havinc molecular vueights greater than approxi-

mately 3ooo cannot penetrate the pores of the Bio-GeL p-4

resin used in the present stucìy so that they pass through the

column in the liquid phase around and between the resin part-

icles. As a result, these molecules are eluted from the column

first and their elution volunle is referred to as the void

volume (F1odin, 1962).

since inorganic phosphate has a morecurar weight much
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less than 3ooo, ít is sufficiently smalr to penetïate the pores
of the gelr and based upon its size shourd be eluted from the
column with an erution volume much larger than that of the
void volume (i.e. Ve/Vo ratio sreater than I). This was not
observed, however, in the present stucJy; the elution volume

for Pi was only slightly greater than the void vorurne and the
ve/vo ratio increased with increase in p1 concentration.

The elution of p1 much sooner than one might have ex-
pected because of its smalI size, suggests that some negative
charge is present within ttre pores, preventing by charge re_
pulsion the entry of the negativery charged pi molecure 

"

The increase in elution volume with increase in pi con-
centration suggests that the pi has penetrated the pores to a

qreater extent than at 10w concentration as r,uould occur if
the charge on each pi molecule were reduced. LVith increase
in concentration, such is the case with any electrolyte (G1ass_

tone, 1947a) , since with increase in concentration, the ionic
strength is increased 

"

The increased skevring with increased pi concentration
can be attributed to the Pi morecures in the leading and trair_
ing edçes diffusing more rapidry than those in the burk portion
of the Pi peak, those at the leading edge pullinE ahead of,
whil-e those at the trai.ling edç¡e ttbanging-up,, against the bulk
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molecures" This is commonly seen in sedimentation studies

on the ultracentrifuge with molecules that do not sediment

independently of one another (!vilIiams, 1963). The bulk more-

cules would be at a higher concentration than those at the

edges and therefore subject to a higher ionic strength. t\tith

increase in Pi concentration these effects would be larger.

with Nacl, elution of pi occurs later and the skewing

disappears; both effects can be attributed to the recluction

in charge on each P1 molecule (enablin9 increased penetration)

which is sufficient to minimize differences in ionic strength

betr,veen those molecules at the edges and those in the bulk

portion of a Pi peak"

vüith sodium phytate the effects lvere similar to pi ex-

cept that rcJith increase in phytate concentration the increase

in elution vorume was Iess. This may have been because of

phytate being a more highty charged molecule than p1.

rn the experiments with pi and alkarine phospha.tase in

which the colurnn was not equiribrated with pi, elution of pi

occurred later than corresponding P1 revels in the absence of

enzyme. since these experiments lvere carried out at pH7, a

pH at which the enzyme is negatively charged (Fig" V"11),

this retardation of P1 can be attributed to charge repulsion.

this conclusion is supported by the observation that, in the
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Presence of NaCl rvhich would reduce the effective charoe on

both P1 and enzyme morecules, this effect was eliminated

(Fis. vI'4).

rn the experiments rryith pi, and alkarine phosphatase, in

which the columns were equilibrated with pi, the pi concen-

tration in the portion of the eluate in which the enzyme was

eluted, fell below the base line Level (referred to in this

chapter as the P1 dip), once more suggesting that repulsion

of Pi by the enzyme had occurred. This conclusion is support-

ed by the many experiments in which the effect of pH, enzyme

concentration, Pi concentration and ionic strengthr oñ this

phenomenon was examined.

Those conditions which favoured an increase in negative

charge on either or both errzyme and P1 molecules and therefore

their repulsion, resulted in a more marked fall in the p1

concentration of the eluate associated with the enzyme.

For example, r,vhen the pH was above that of the isoerectric

point of the enzyme (pH 3.5), the pi dip was evident and more

so with increase in the pH. l{hen the p1 and enzyme concent-

rations were increased, the pi dip also increased.

on the other hand, when the pH was 2.o (i"e. a pH at rvhich

the enzyme rvould be positively charged), no dip was observed.

The ,Pi dip rvas also eliminated when Nact, which woutd reduce
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the effective charqe on both enzyme ano' plr was present.
the p1 rise, that was associated with and occur¡ed later

than the Pi dip, was also observed when the dip was present,

but a large dip did not necessarily correspond with a rarge
rise" This suggests that the p1 that was dispraced may have

been partly c'isplaced into the pores of the ge1.

Experiments with 32p índicate that the pi that is missing
in the dip is not the pi that is present in the rise.

îhe smalr arnount of pi, that could not be separated from
the enzyme, does not appear to be exchangeabre from the ex_

periments in which 32p *.= added to the enzyme and partial
separation on the Bio-Gel, F-4 carried out. yet when the 32p

was added to the enzyme and dial-yzed , u'o remained associated
with the enzymer suggesting that binding had taken place.

rn the first af these two types of experiments o if the

bound phosphate were covalently linked to serine at the active
centre of the enzymer âs in the scheme proposed by schrvartz

(1963) for the phosphorylation of this enzyme with pi, then
exchange lvourd not take place unless the pH were raised and

subsequently lowered.

rn the equitibrium dialysis experiment the binding of
32P 

^^y have taken place at a site other than serine, which in
the phosphorylation scheme of schwart z (1963) is probabry zn++
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and is a step rvhich preceeds the binding of phosphate to the

serine site. The binding shov.rn in the equilibriun dialysis

experiments has also been demonstrated by other workers

(Schwartz, 19ó3).

In addition to Providing inforination on the relationship

between Pi and alkaline phosphatase, this str-ldy arso demon-

strated that the procedure of Hummet and Dryer can be used

for studying repulsion between enzynìe and product as werl as

attraction between enzyme and substrate"



CÉI.APTER VI I

RELATION OF FINDINGS IN THIS T}IESIS TO

DÐNTAL CARIES, THE INTESÎI}.IAL ABSORPTION

OF CALCTUM AND OTHER BIOLOGICAL PHENOI!ßNA

The experiments in this thesis have enabledsome of the

resul-ts of investigators concernecl with the role of phytate

in dental caries, the intestina.l adsorption of calcium, and

other biological phenomena to be re l-ateC .

Dental Caries

Jenkins et a1 (1959) suggestec that phytate can adsorb

to the surface of enamel to form a protective coat and thus

reduce its solubility. The results in chapter rrr indicate

that should such adsorption to enamel occur, this would be

favoured by an acid pH. since, according to the acid decal-

cification theory for dental caries, acid formed by the

bactería1 breakdown of carbohydrate is responsible fox the

initiation of the caries process, the presence of phytate in

the carbohydrate (if it is unrefined) wourd provide phytate

at the right time and pH to most effectively prevent such

Cissolution of the enamel"

However, the experiments in chapter rrr r,vere carried out

using the anion resin Dowex-1-cl, and: âS pointec out in the
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introduction to chapter rrr, the testing of whether this pH

ef f ect occurs r,vi th tooth structu¡e awaits investicration.

This is af course Iikely to be rnuch more complex, since v.¡ith

changes in pHr cârcium phosphate changes in forni (Gray,

Frances and Griebstein, L962) .

Because phytate and its inositol phosphate intermeCiates

can be hydroryzed with both acid and arkaline phosphatases,

these phosphate compounds r,;ould, should these enzymes be pre-

sent, be susceptibre to hydrolysis over the wide pFI range

found in the dentar praque (Kleinberg and Jenkins, \964) "

During the bacterial breakdown of carbohydrate by clental

plaque, the pH fal]-s f rom a neutral or slightly basi-c pH to

one between approximately 5.o to ó"o. since the pH optimum

with acid phosphatase was 5.o with both phytate and its

inositol phosphate interrnediates (Tabre v.1), the rate of

release of phosphate r,vould progressively increase during

such a plaque pH fa1l. This would provide, at the right time,

Pi, which may lower the critical pH in the plaque sufficiently

to prot€ct the tooth from dissolution by the acids formed

during the bacterial breakdorvn of the carbohydrate. This of

course assumes the presence of an acid phosphatase in praque,

(originating either frcm the plaque bacteria or saliva,

Afonsky, 1961), since phytase in the foodstuff would J-ike1y
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be inactive because of prior cooking (Jenkins et af, r95g).

In summary, the experiments in this thesis provide

evidence for the possibility that phytate may protect the

dental hard tissues from acid formed in the plaque (i) by

phytate adsorbing to the tooth surface forming a protective

layer suggested by Jenkins et ar (1959) and (ii) by providing

P1 to lower the critical pH"

The Intestinal Absorption of Calci_um

The results in the present study suqgest that under some

conditions, hydrolysis of phytate will occur more readily

in the proxirnal than in the distal portion of the smarl in-

testine while under other conditions the rocation of optimal

hydrolysis wiIl be reversed.

rn the smarl intestine the pH is rower ( cantaror,v and

schepartz, t95B), and the calcium and phosphate in solution

(cantarow and lrumper, Lgs6) and the levels of alkaline phos-

phatase (Triantaphyllopouros and ruba, Lgsg ) are higher in

the proximar than in the distaL xegions, the pH progressively

rising and the ca, Pi, and alkaLine phcsphatase leve1s falling

as the distal portions are approached. The higher calciun

and phosphate levels in the proximal portion of the srnalr in-

testine have been attributed to the 1ov¡er pFI in this region,

since at low pH, calcium phcsphate is moïe solubl-e than at
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hiçh pH (füntaroru ancl Trumper, Ig5ó).

considering only tl-le arkaline phosphatase levels, one

r,vould expect more hydrolysis of organic phosphates such as

phytate to occur at the proximal than at the distar end of

the sma1l intestine" Hovrever, since pi 1evels aïe higher in

the proximal region, more inhibition of alkaline phosphatase

activit)¡ would be expected to occur. This inhibition woul_d

be enhancec in the proximal region because repulsion between

P1and enzyme is less (see chapter vr) and better phosphate

f,ixation can take place at the lower pH (schwartz, 1963).

conversely, in the distal region of the small_ intestine where

the pH is higher, even though the r.evel of alkaline phospha--

tase is lower, less inhibrtion of its ac'rivity by p. would be

expected to occur. Therefore, when one considers the data

available on pH, Pi, and alkaline phosphatase levels in the

sma11 intestine, the rate of hydrolysis of organic phosphate

rvould probably be sim:l-Iar in all regions of the small intest-

ine.

this does not however take into account the effect of

variation in the concentrat j-on of phytate.

rf phytate were present in low concentration, because

the optinial pl-l for its hydrotysis with alkaline phosphatase

would be lower than if it were present in high concentration,
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hydrolysis would be favoured in the proximal rather than the

distal portion of the small intestine" The reason for this

is that in the proximal region, the pH rnay be sufficientry

low and the presence of competing cations such as Nu*, K*,
À¿and l'lg ' ' suf f icient ]y high, that precipitation of ca lcium

phytate may not occur. shourcl this be Sor then hydrorysis

of the ph)rtate molecule and the formation of its various

inositol phosphate derivatives would be favoured. since the

calcium salts of these procfucts are more solubte than caLciun

phytate, absorption cf calcium, even at the higher pFI levers

in the more distal regions of the smarl intestine, would

presumably be enhanced" on the other hand, íf phytate were

present in high concentration, then the pH optimum with alka-

line phosphatase would be shifted to higher pH levels and its

hydrolysis in the proximal portion of the sma11 intestine

would be hindered, whereas in the more arkatine distar port-

ions, ít lvould be favoured.

rf calcium phytate shoulc form¡ âS for example might occur

with high cal-cium levels in the diet, reduction in the avail-

ability of calcium would probably result, but not necessarily

phosphate avai labi lity f rom ph)rtate (lvícCance and lVicìdor,vson,

r9a2a). Precipitation of calcium phytate in the intestine

would lolver the phytate concentration in solution, and, as
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argued above, iïore effective hydrorysis of the phytate in

solution might occur due to reduction in the pH optimum for

alkarine phosphatase to a level- croser to that fourrd in most

of the sma11 intestine 
"

It woul"d aÐPear theref ore that one combination of f actors

i,vil1 favour phytate hydrolysis while another combination witl

f avour the reverse. \,vhich conditions apply, lvould presumabry

have a major influence on rvhether the absorption of calcium

remains the same âs, or is alterec from, some base-line con-

dition"

Ot4er Biological Fhenornena

The effect of phytate upon the absorption of heavy metals

(such as Zn++ anc p.-t*) is probably very similar to that of

calcium¡ although the binding of these metars by phytate an<l

the solul¡ilities of the salts so formed occur: at different

pH leve1s (Vohra, Gray and Kratzer, 1965).

The same factors that determine the availabirity of

cations for intestinal absorption woulc also apply to tire

ar'¡ailability f or plant nutrition of these cations f rom soils.

Hydrolysis of phytate by soil bacteria or prant phytases in

the soil ¡,vould as in the small- intestine resurt in the forn-

ation of inositor phosphate intermediates whiclr woul<j proba-

bry produce more soluble salts with these various meta1s.
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increasinq their availability"

Hor,vever, in soil an additional factor vuould apply, since

at low pH, a1-though phytate is very solubre, phytate avail-

ability is poor (Goring ancl Barthororaew, l95o; Anderson ancl

Arlidge 
' Lg62) - rn the present stuiy, adsorption of phytate

to Dov¡ex-r-c1 increased with decrease in pl{, which is prob-

ably analoqous and r,vould account f-or this observation r,vith

soils since soils contain inorc;anic rnaterials to which phytate

can adsorb.

v,Jith res¡>ect to tlre inositides, the inositol phosphate

containi-ng compounds found in nerve tissue and in the mernb-

ranes of ce1ls, tetraphosphoinositides (i.e" phosphaticlyrin-

ositortriphosphate) have never been isolated, and there is

uncertainty as to whether or not they exist (santiagi,:-calvo,

Mulã and i{okin, 1963; santiago-calvo et af , Lg64). This may

be because this compound is too easiry hydroryzed to exist

or if present, to exist in more than in smarl quantity. The

studies on the hydrolysis of flre various inositol phosphates

with acid and alt<a1ine phos¡:hatases sugqest this possibility,

since rrriP is one of the most easily hydroryzed of. the ino-

sitol phosphates anc one of those most insensitive to pi

inhibition (see Chapter V).
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SUM},TARY

the factors involved in the hydrolysis of ph),tate ancl

its inositol phosphate cjer:ivatives and the properties of these

compounds particularly as they may relate to dentar caries

and nutrition were examined.

The inositol phosphates studied were phytic acidrinositol

monophosphate, inositol diphosphate, inositol triphosphate,

inositol tetraphosphate, and inositor pentaphosphatá. rDp,

rrriP, rretraP, and rptp were prepared from an acid hydrolysis

of phytic acid and were identified from their P/f ratios. Ijvti>

was purcleased.

Experiments were carried out to determine the effect of

pH on the adsorption and elution of phytate frorn a colurnn

containinq Dowe><-1-cr anion exchanr;e resin and b), analogy to

teeth and soils" similar experimerrts !1rere arso carried out

usinç IIvIP for comparison.

Phytate at each of three pI{ leve

B " 6 ) and IIvfP at pll 2 "4 and 8.6 r,vere

eluted with LiCl under a variety of

periments, follolving application of

containing material eluted with dist

and monitored for pH, Na's and Cl- to

ls (viz. 2 " I, 5 "6, and

put onto the column and

conciitions " Tn some ex-

the sample, the eluate,

illec' water, lvas collected

determine the changes
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n'hich occur rvhen phytate and rlrfp are adsorbed to the resj_n"

An analysi. of the data obtained rvhen pFI, Na+ and c1-

were monitored shov¡ed that both phytate ancj flr,lp werer âs

expected, more negativel-y charged at high than at row pf{,

indicatin,; lhat chemisorption urould be qreater at higher pll

levels. Therefore, one would have expected phytate and rlvlp

to be adsorbed nore stronc'1y at high than at low pH, such

was the case rvith rlfP, rr,-ri *itr, phytate, pFI had a reveïse

eff ect. Thi-s effect n¡ith phytate rvas attriì¡uted to the larce

number of porar oH groups on the phlztate molecule r,vhich *o,rlo

favour physica.l adsorption to the resin" Since chernisorption

arso occurs, the surn of the physical and chemical adsorptive

forces must be greater at 1ow than at high pH. Because rllp

cjoes not contain a larqe number of polar oH çrou¡rs, physical

adsorptive forces would be weak, anc the sum of the physical

and chemical adsorptive forces would be greater at hiqh than

at low pH"

These results may explain r,vhy, with decrease in pr{, the

adsorption of ph)rtat.: to scits is increased (Goring and Bar-

tholomew, 195O; Anderson and ArIidge,

explain why phy'iate ma]/ have adsorbecl

pH levels used in the experiments of

1962) and might also

to enamel at the Iow

Jenkins et al (1959) 
"

compare sodium and calc-Experime nts tvere carried out to
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ium bindinq by phytic acid and its inositol phcsphate de-

rivatives by comparin,3 differences betr,veen their titration

cltrves when each compound was titrated with NaOH and with Ca

(ou)2. At the same time, the ef,fect of. pH on the solubility

of their calcium sal-ts rvas deterrnined by notinç du::ing the

titration with ca(oH)r, the pH at which a precipitate first

formed.

A diphasic curve, typical of that obtained when a dip-

rotic acic is titrated witrr base, was obtained when rir,lp r,vas

titrated wittr NaoH, and when rMp and the other inositor phos-

phates were titrated rvith ca(ou)r. The rNIp-NaoH curve and all

of the Ca(OI{), curves tÄIere similar,

Between 5O-J.AO9/o neutralization of each inositol phosphate,

the NaoH curves shor,ved progressively larger deviations from

the ca (oH)2 curves as the P/r ratio increasecl f rorn z to 6.

This difference was attributed to the possibility that some

of the hydrogens on these molecules (other than rplp) are

bound between the oxygen atoms on adjacent phosphate groups

and that, whereas ca++ can displace these hycìrogens easily,
L

Na cannot "

pLi, val_ues determined f rom the

portion of the diphasic curves with

roximately 5.6 and 6.2, values lower

mid-poin't of the second

Ca(OH), r,vere betr'.reen app*

than those for orç;anic
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phosphates without a rinç structure such as çrlycerophosphate.

Those values determined with NacH were higher than those ob-

served with ,Ja (oH)2 vui th the d if f erence increasing with inc-

rease in P/r ratio of the inositol phosphate. Because Na+

does not appear able to disprace all of the hydroç¡ens on the

inositol phosphates other than rtr,fp, the pr(2 varues determinecl

from IIaoFI titration curves probably only reflect the second

ionizable hydrogens of those phosphate groups not involved

in the hydrogen bonding discussecj above.

pK1 values determined by other workers for the inositol

phosphates have been shov¡n to be meaningl-ess since when trvo

concentrations of each of rlvip, rretrap, and rHp were titrated,

the pH curve in the o to sa% neutrali zatíon region vuas l_ower

for the higher concentration of inositol phosphate. These

experiments indicated that these compounds behave more lil<e

strong acids than wea]< ones in the O to 50% neutralization

region.

The pI-I at v;hich a precipitate formed when these compounds

were titrated r,vith ca(oH)2 decreased as the p/r ratio in-

creased, ,indicatinE that calcium inositol phos¡:hate salts

with higher P/f ratios are less soluble than those with lower

ratios.

Because phytate can be hydroLyzeð sequentially by enzymes
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called phytases, and little is known about 'che factors that

may be involved durins such hydrotysis, the effect of pH,

enzyfire, substrate, and Pi concentrations on the enzymíc

hycrolysis of phytic acid and its various inosj-tor phosphate

derivatives by acid and arkaline phosphatases was examined.

The pH optirna for al-l<arine phosphatase were shown to

decrease lrith decreasing substrate concentration for al1 of

the inositor phosphates examined whereas those for acid phos-

phatase did not " this was explained in terms of a scheme

proposed by Ir'rupka and Laicller (1960) and also in terms of

the relative charges on the enzymes an<j substrates involved.

The I(m varues for each inositol phosphate-er.zyme comb-

ination (and íor Çlycerophosphate included for comparative

purposes) were determined from Lineweaver-Burk prots of the

reciprocar of enzyme reaction vel-ocity as a function of the

reciprocal of the substrate concentration. From the same

data, vmax varues were also calculated at constant er'zyme

concentration (O.05 nq/ni-) .

i(m values r^/ere similar v¿ith both er,zyn,es for the inos-

itol phosphates r,vith P/r ratios betvueen 3 ancl 6, whereas r,vith

Il''fP, IDP, anC glycerophosphate, Kmts were higher with aci<l

phosphatase than with alkaline phosphatase.

vmax values rvere hiçher vuith alÌ<a1ine pleosphatase than
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with acid phosphatase (except for rptp) an<l with both enzymes,

were hiqhest with IDp and Ilrip.

Itm Cata in.Jicated that whereas molecules with p/f ratios

betr,veen 3 and 6 r,'uould al-l be hyCroLyzed at approximately the

same rate at the active sit-es on bcth acid ancl alkaline phos-

phatases, rlt'iP and rDp r,vould be hydroryzed at srower rates

with acid phosphatase. The same relationship occrlrs with s|y-
cerophosphate. Failu¡e to show this difference in activity

bretween the trrro enzymes vuith the higher inositol phosphates

may be the result of resistance to hydrolysis with al_kaline

phosphatase of phosphate groups linked by hydroryÍen bonds.

The vmax clata suggested that the number of active sites

availal-rle on the acid and alkaline phosphatase nolecules to

the <iif ferent inositol phosphates are cliff erent, the sites beinç

more accessible to rDP and rrritr than to the other incsitol

phosphates.

Pi rvas shor,vn to inhibit to varying deErees the hydroly-

sis by acid and alÌ<aline phosphatase of atl six inositol

phosphates studied. competitive inhibition of rl,jp r,,ras den-

onstrated but with the other intermediates such competitive

inhibition could not be demonstrated. this was attributed to

the f act that r,vi th inosito 1 phosphates lvitfr erlf ratios greater

than that for livlP another inositol phosphate forms upon
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hydrolysis r,uhich can in turn be hydrol-yzed.

I,'Jith each inositol phosphate, alkaline phosphatase lvas

phosphatase and

ITetraP was least

rnore susceptible to Pi inhibition than acid

with both enzyires, hydrolysis of ITrip and

affected by Pi.

The I(m, vnax, and Pi inhibition data tal<en together suç-

gest that rDP, rrriP, and rretraP would yield: oû balance,

more phosphate upon enz¡z¡1i6 hydrolysis than the other inosi-

to1 phosphates. In a sequential h¡rd¡qlysis of phytate by

these e nzyrùes, complete <iepletion of orçanic p ivoul_c'l be

resisted since TliP, the terminar substrate in such a hydrot-

ysis, is quite sensitive to Pi inhibiticn anc is conparat-

ively slow1y hyciroryzed as is inclica'ced by its low vmax and

hiçh Iim values.

Experiärents r\rere carriec out, usinc a ge1 f iltration

procedure, to study the variabl-es that might be involved in

the interaction between Pi and alkaline phosphatase.

Different amounts of Pi at pH 7"o r,vere put onto a Bic-

GeI P-4 colurnn equilibrated lt,ith either distilleci r,vater cr

O"1i\{ NaCl and eluted with clistilled rvater or O.l_ i\,1 NaCl

respectively. Low levels of Pi (in the absence of Nacl)

were erutecl r',¡ith a ve/va ratio only s1içht1r¡ çreater than

one and as the oi concentration lvas increased, the elution
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curves becarne progressivel¡,, skewed to the Left and pi was

eluted rvith larcjer Ve/Vo ratios" ivith NaCl, Oi was eluted

rvi.th a la,rcter elution volume and the peaÌ<s r,rJere s)/nnetrical,

These experiments indicated that, since pi was eluted nuch

sooner than one might have expected because of its s¡ral1

size, the negative Pi molecules cãnnot enter the pores of

the gel (rvhich probably also have negatir"ze cha.rges) unless

this nec¡ative charge is reducecl , eíther by increasing the

concentratiorr of Pi or usinç liact, botlr of, r,vhich lvould reduce

the activities of the charc¡es on ,¿he pi"

A sinilar series of experirrents usinçl Na phyt-ate shov¡ed

similar effects to Pi except that vuitl-r increase in phytate

concentra.tion the increase in elution volume r,ras ress prob-

ably because phytate is e nror:e hiçjhry charçeci rnolecule than

P1"

rn experinents in v;hich different concentratic;ns of oi

(pLI-7. o) rvere put onto Bio-Ge1 colurnns equitibratecl v;ittr

either distilled r,rrater or o. r Il Nacr alonq r;ith alkarine

phosphatase and elutec r,vith distillec rvater or Nacl respect--

ive1y, elution of Pi occtirrec rater rv:'-th distilled r,vater as

eluent tLran corresponding Pi levels in the absence of enzyme,

indicating that, since both er,zyme (the isoelectric point of

which was determined spectrophotometrically to be 3"5) and



Pi wouli be

this effect

is involved

vJere e Iimi na

tion to Pi i

L24

negatively chargeC at the oH of the experinent,

rvas due to charce repulsion. That a charge effect

vras supported by.the findinq that these effects

ted with NaCl, Pi being eluted in a simifar 1oca-

n the absence af enzyme.

A series of experiments vrras carried out in vuhich Bio-

Ge1 P-4 columns were equilibra.tec r',¡ith pi at a fixed pl-I.

A sample containinç1 alkaline phosphatase and pi in the same

concentration and at the same pH as the equilibrating solu-

tion r,vas ap¡llied to the colurnn and eluteC r,çith the pi soluticn

used to equilibrate the column. The eluate was nicn:ltored for
Pi and protein. lvhen the pH was above the isoelectric point

af alltaline phosphatase the p1 concentration in the portion

of the eluate in rvhich the enzyme rvas elutec' ferl berow the

base-line leve1 (referrecì to as the pi dip) suggestinç that

repulsj-on between P1 and er.zyme hac occu.rred. similar ex-

periments in which either the pH level, the er,zyme concen-

tration, or the Pi concentration were increased, conditions

rthich rvoul-d favour an increase in the neqative charge of either

or both enzyme and Pi, shorr¡ed a more marked p1 dip, indicating

increased repulsion. this repulsion effect lvas etiminatecl at

a pFi belor,v the isoelectric point of alkaline phosphatase

(rvhere the enzyrìte would be positively charçecì) and also r,vi¡r
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O.lNl NaCl present in the eluent. The NaCl rvould reduce re-

pulsion b1r reducin.J the activities of the charges on the en--

zyne and Pi.

The Pi rise that was associated rvith and occu-rred later

than the Pi dip did not necessarily correspond in size to the

dip, sugçesting that the Pi- displaced may have been partly dis-

placed into the pores of the gel"

Sinilar experirnents to the abor¡e in which 32P ,nu= in-

cluCed in the sarnple indicated that the Pi that was rnissing

in the dip was not the Pi present i n the rise "

To determine ryhethe:: the residual Pi in the alkaline

phosphatase preparation used in this thesis was exchangeable,

32P ouu.= acJded to the enzyme and this sample was put onto a

Bio-Ge1 P-4 column and eluted r,,,'ith distilled water. Ivlonit-

oring fcr erlzyrne, Pi, ancl 32P showeC that 32p had separated

fror¿ the Pi bouncl to the enzyme, indicating that exchançe

had not occurred.

In another type of ex;oeriment, when 32P o¿as acldecl to the

€nz¡r¡¡s and dialyzed against distilled lvater, binding of 32p

!\tas sholvn tc take place .

These experiments sucrgesteC that the Pi associated r,vith

the enzyme was probably covalently linked (possibly to serine),

therefore not being exchangeable; vuhereas, the 32P bound to
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the e:nzyme in the equilibriu.m dialysj-s experiment probably

r,'res bound to a iifferent site (e.g. Znun) " These findings

are consistent v;ith the hypothesis of schwartz ( rg63 ) trrat

ti,vo sites exist on the al-kaline phosphatase molecule for pi

binding, one involving electrostatic forces (probably rvith
À¿Zn" ) and the other involving covalent bonding (¡:robably to

serine ) .

In Chapter VII, the relation of the findings in this

thesis to Cental caries, the intestinal absorption of calciunl

and other biological phencmena has been cliscussed.
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